
I CITY COUNCIL HIBUTES 

City Council Chamber. 
Tuesday, September I, 1970. 

the ... tlag was called to order by Mayor John8ton at 7: 00 P. M. 

Present on roll call 9: Banfield, Cvitanich, DeaD, F1ml1laD, Herrmmm, .Justed, 
I) , Leary, Zatkovicb aad Mayor JobDstoo. 

DIe FI .. Salute vas led by Deputy Mayor Cvitanic:h. 

Mayor Johnston asked if there were any omissions or corrections to the moutes 
submitted for August 4th and August 11th, 1970. 

Hra. Ballfield reaarked althousb she bad been excused from the meetillS of August 4th, 
she noticed that Hr •• CoOD8D had finally been al10wd to speak, and that under Rule 12 
any pera. 1a permitted to speak OIl ay iteal on the ageada; _ereas, the MayOr had 
violated the rule by not allow1ns her to speak. Hrs. Banfield asked if there bas been 
a legal opiDtOil on thia ruling, whether the resolutiOll has beeu nullified, and where the 
situatloa DOW stands. 

Mayor Johnston explained Mr •• COODaIl bad Dot been allowed to speak becauee flv~ 
Council _ laers had retired fraI!l the lleetiDI, leavin& DO qucmaa to vote OR the .. tter 
at the tble lira. CooDaD was to have spoken. Be added the matters that were DOt taken 
up at the .July 28th .aeti1l8 were taken up at the August 4th _etina aDd _a. COOIl8Il 
was al1GRC1 to speak at that t1lae. 

Hra. _field asked Hr. Badlton. Actiag City Attorney, for a lelal opiDiOD on the 
subject .of be11l8 allGlfed to apeale. 

Hr. a.d.ltoD aplaf.DecJ that 811 op1D101l had Dot beeD rendered prior to this tt.e. 
and secondly that there .." have beeD 8CIIe irregularity in fol1ow1na the Council Rules. 
He did aot tbf.ak it had beea a jurlac11ctional occurrence. pa 8e, whlch wuld have in
validated the adoptiOD of the 1IIOd.0Il and resolution by the Council. 

Hrs. Bafield further stated that OD page 16 of the Aupat 11th 1dDutea, Hr. 
Ha:miltOD had indicated there i8 DO State law goverDiDS· this, but: it s.emed to her that 
if the Council operates under the Council Rules, a citizen Ihould be allOW<l to speak. 
She asked that a leaal opllliOD ill writins be g1vea before adoptiDa or rejectf.oa the 
minutes. 

HE'. a.dlton said it was up to the Council to eo.force its 0IJIl rulea--that DO one 
else ill the chambers 18 allowed to enforce tb_. . 

Mrs. Ballfield further asked if it is not true that a vote should be aDDOUIlCed 
a fter each question. She said on pap 5 of the 1BiDutea of August 11th, the vote bad 
not beea "".,.,"nced after cOIl8ideratiOll of Resolution 20834. 

Mayor Jolmstoo aaid he would review the reeordlDl of the mlnutes. 
Mr •• _field also aalted if it i. proper for the Mayor to move for· adoption. 
Mr. aa.tltoa advised this i. proper. 

Mrs. Banfield-referred to page 17 of tho minutes of AU3Qst 11th regarding the 
'..::i lization ot .office and 5tor8t'lt=J B~d ~C-::;9 c':·.i..sting bazards in the bu11ding~ 

She asked that a report of these b~ards be ude. She ~ted that the ove:a:1sl"ittB of 
City 8ID9-_at had heeD cn.tielsed, b!!t po::slb'.y if soma (if the departments were combined 
they would DOt need additiooat space. 

Mayor JoIIIIstoa .,.d to COIltinue the approval of these maute. for one week, uiltil 
Mr. 1Wd1toD could furaish a legal oplD1OD OIl the Rules for al1owiol persoos to speak, 
and UDtll the Mayor could recheck the .. nouacement Oft the vote for Resolution 80. 20834. 
Secoaclecl by Dr. Ben.an. Voice vote va takea. Hotloa carried • 
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HE:\RIlICS & APPIALS: 

TIll. i. tbe elate set for a .. tiDS OIl the Prel1Dd.nary Plat of Carl Laureen'. 
r-irst AdditloD OD the DOrtb aide of South 76th and OIl both aides of L Street, ext_ded. 

Hr. O'Le87 C' eated If the plat ta approved .a planned, it would ecaptetely cut 
off any future exteDalon of L Street. Be asked if the petitioner would be allowed to 
put a bu11d1Da over the top of a sewer ease.nt. 

Mr. Buehler explained they could. but that another OVDel' 10 that area p181l8 • 
cul-de-8ac and would not need. tbrocgb street. 111e builders preferred to have the 
!)roperty for a bui1d1na site which has frootage on 74th Street. 'l'here would be • 
loop for access to the rear of the property. If there were a street right-of-way, 
there would be _ allovaDCe for addit!oul sldeyards which could project into the 
sewer e ••• rnt vhleh i8 already there. 

Hr. PiDDl8aft awed to eoacur in the recoaaenclatlon of the Planniq COIIIIi •• 101l. 
~ayor .JohDatoll aaid 'Iaa_ach as there vas a question OD how a vote should be reported, 
he thea uked the CltJ ~,\ttGrlle,. to renew the rule. to clarify reportill8 the votes 
taken OIl al11i&tters other tIuaa the Id.Dute. of the CoaIlc11. 

Hr • ..uton advised, UDder the"'provisions of the City Charter witb resard to 
legisl.tlOD pu .. by the Council; i. e., ordinances or resolutiOlls. the Charter 
specifies the ~. a1aa11 be ta1cea aDd the "Ayetl' aIler'Rays" recorded aDd eDterod in the 
journal. Other thaa ,that he adeled, there is no need for keepi118" a record. 

Mrs. Baaf1eld sald she voclc! 11ke to uk a question of Rev. Laursen before the wte 
is takeD. 

Hrs. IWafie1d aSk8d KeY. Laa'aen If he vas pl.-ful at any future date to ~ 
in for hi. ~ q be tax ~t. 

Rev. Laureea said he 1J88 DOt pi.","", to do so. Be added this subdivi810n i8 his 
private property not the property of the church. 

Dr. JIea:,-.ua aecoaded the .,tlOD to CODCur· ill the recO"W"C'atlCIII to appftlVe the 
prel i 1l1n 8!"7 plat. A volce wte w .. t~ aDd tile attiOil carried tiD~17. 

***** 
Hr. C'Iltaldch.,... to suspeDd the rule. to dtSeua8 the recall aacI other vadoaa 

items. Roll call".. takeD as follon: Ayes 6: a_fleld. Cri.taaicb, Dea, Jaratad. 
o' Le&r7 -.4 Zat1cov1ch. .~. 3: Plmd.san. JIeaIIaD au4 Mayor .JoImatOll. HotlOll carried. • 

HE'. CYlUDlc:h poiDted out the editorial 1D the eveeina Wen Trtbunethat quoted ~ 
the Charter c:b .... were "..:. bad propo8itlODS'! .d referred to foraer Mayor ....,.... r-
havin& baeD appolDt_ by a "haDel-picked c~~t:ee". Be smd he w1sbed to pol1lt out he 
was elected by ... Jority of the Council. 

Be adcJed _ article b7 Jack Pyle coocend.D& veto •• bad CJIId.tted sa. 1mport_t facta 
and bad td.eoutrued the fact. 1IIaereby the Mayor, under the proposed cbaqee, wald 
appoillt ~t head.. subject to CouIlcll approval. HJ.-. Cv1tmich aaid the COIlC_· 

tratlOD of .... r tD the City lIaoapr i. what they are ~ to avoid. 
IIr C9lt_ich farther atated he had DOted aaotber article 1D tlte Rewa Tribune .re- . 

gardina the recall, which had st.ted there 1Mre reputedly DO "larse cGDtrlbutor." for 
the recall c"'alsa. IIa added he and Hr. Jaratad revleved the list of contributors, 
vhlcb iacluded Lawr:eace Id .... Dr. Kuata, Carl Bar ..... Ilichard Borth, Dr. Billingsly. 
nnd others _0 bad coatrihuteci --.mta frOll $10 to $300 each. lie cOIIBmted OIl tbe fact 
there are al_ several toner cadidates for political offices for the RoveIIIber, 1969 
electloD OIl the ltst, who bad cOIltrlbuteci frca $1.00 to $50.00. 

He alleBed the priDei,a1 ~er of the recall vas the former City Manaser, Dave 
Rowlancla. and said the newspaper would like the public to believe this 18 not so. but 
tor tea years Hr. 8Dvland. h.. had only certain releases which be ·bbuelf adwcated. 
Mr. Rowland. had beeD the II fair-haired bo7" of the aeva aedia and had clai1aed to briGI 
about all the l1Iportant chases in the Cl~. . 
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Hr. Cvf.talch said be feels It is importaDt to have articles about these facts 
in the papers. !be fcmaeT Ci ty Maaager elai_d to briDI about al.l the great change • 
in the City; wIIerea., be had left the City. With a deficit of $2,000,000. Prom tiM 
to t1lle addltiOilal adverse articl •• had appeared concerning Hr. Rowlands, but bad been 
obscured ." beiDI OD the iUide pqea. The neva media doea not give the public a fair 
view .. tb., would lead tta.. to believ., but tvist the facts. 

Be saiel this "falr" hroaclcastilll campany had suddellly sent a letter to each member 
of the Council .tatioB the, would DO lODger broadcast the City Council meetings. 1'be 
letter vas siped by Has tice, vice president and seDeral manager, but the person who t,....-

dictated the letter. Ted IDigbtliQ8er. initials bad been shown a8 TIK. and he does not 
know if it ... dictated by the Tribune Publishing Company or one of its wholly owned 
subsidiaries. the IrIT radio'atatioa. 

Mr. Cvtt_ieh .aid he had a prepared statement which he vished to be inserted 
verbati. i.to.the record Which reads a8 follows: 

"A couple of weelta ap each of the Ile8lbers of the City Council received 
a letter dated Jul7 29 froa miT AM-PM radiO, and siped Corc!1.11y, Max K. Bice, 
Vice Presideat and General IIaIlqer. But the dietatina illtial. sbow it vas 
apparentl7 vrittea by HI'. "feel R. ICnigbtlioser. At the s_ time cBsentiall,. 
the ._ thina vas belns broadcast at the radio station • .any tu.a a day, 
for aeveral day.. Except for the saturation broadcaats, it vas attributed 
to Mr. Ted ICDigbtliDpr. who 'faa assistant maDager, and be11l8 a receat import. 
1 tbiDk be worked for the State in .aae capaeity--the Tourist Bureau in 
Seattle or Ol,.,ia, 1 can't r..-ber vh1.eb. 

I. 8DJ event, ~~ letter and those saturation broadcasts are too full 
of blatat .a1astat_ts to relUlin UDcballenled _d UDCorrected. ftta captive 
radio atatiOll, D'RT All-PK is really owned by the Tribune PublishiD8 CcDp8ll7, 
ael we all bow haw -.scb that affects their independence, reliability and 
credibility. 

Sa.e months 480. the a_a Tribune in its captive. and I like to use the 
word "captive" as you viii see throughout. It'Drt AH-PH radio statloo aad its 
captive DR'f-'N teleri.8iOD atation and its captive Cable 1V franchise in thia 
county. the seeond luaeat COUDty In the 39 couotiea of this state, trl" to 
blarlrwat 1 the City c..eil into giviD8 th_ an exclusive Cable tV franchise 
io this City, the third larpat in the atate. Jut they Dot 0111,. dlcln't let 
their "1lJ about tbat--tbe City Couacil. recolDizins the viciou8neS8 of their 
neva IIJDdlcate 8OIlOpOl,.. prOlllptly took away the TV franchise and it baa been 
avareled to another bldder--one fro. Rev York, TeleprGlpter. 

I -sht point out. if.-.ory 8erves lie correctly, there vasn't just the 
five --bers of the Council who voted to take it away •. 1t vas the sevell .. -
hera of the Clt7 Coaacl1. lbIever, 1 _ surprised to a.:y that oaly ·five of 
U8 are beillB recalled. 

I 8eilt all this illfoniatioa to the Federal CoaDUDication8 ec-is.ioa in 
Waabtaatoa, D. C •• to U. S. Seaator Warren HapuSOD. ·_4 odaer lotereatecl 
leaders aaltiDB ·thea to help the people of TaeGU and elsewhere to break up the 
syndicate .. opo17 tlaat 1. u81n& such 1_ power to plat aIld control the Deva, 
all ill tile busine.s of -.k1q ..one,. out of the nevs. And I -sht add that one 
widel7 re8pected aDd .. at. talented executlve of the Tribune Publlshi1l8 thought 
80 au:h of lIlY augestions aDd the action8 of the City Council that he wrote to 
each Tribune Publ1abfDI Ca.paay stockholder te1lin. thea .11 that haa been 
written about this. 

Row here 18 what vas .dd in WashiqtOl1, D. C., about these matters: 
U. S. Senator '1'baaaa oJ. McIntyre of lIew &.Ipshire lIltroduced a bill to take 
radio and TV stations aael the newspapers _feb own tb., free fr_· the ovner
ship anel dictatin8 CODtrol of these newspapers. ADd second I,. , the Federal 
C ..... mlc.tl •• ec-t.sstOll fa WaabiDlton. D. C., i. aot SOiq to stve lic_s •• 
to radio and rr statl_ to aenpaper. _,_re. ADd ill fi .. years IIIl7 radto 
aacl TV statlOD whieb is __ 4 b7 a newspaper mel i. a captive of that aewspaper 
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1IOUid be tak_ _ay rrc. tbat newspaper and set free.. accorclinl to an FCC 
proposal whicb i. com.nl up for a hearing. I vault 11k. m point out that 
I _ loinl to be present at that hearing to testify. .. 1UD1 people 10 this 
co £ ",tty have prepared docu.entatlon. and that ia all beiDI fOnlarded to 
VaahtaitOll, D. C. 

ROIl 1 would like to point out that no syndicated .:mopoly. that t 8 what 
1 lilte to call the 'rribune Publlshin& Co. t i8 SOioS to take lyiq down, 
thi. chance to increase their million8. So. of courae. the Taccaa Neva 
Tribune and its captive lcrRT AH-FM radio station and television atation 
retaliated by belpill8 tooth, nail and claw to sponsor the recall of five 
ssnhera of tbe Tacoma City Council. And 1 merely point out that if you 
check the newspapers aince this started, 8ee the tie-io, see the lIlaleacliDg 
ecU.toria18. the misinformation. md.s8iGOs and articles. Hr. Rowland' a 
particular prc.1neoce in the CC1ll!lMmity for thirteen yeara vltb the support 
of the newspapers and draw your 0Iftl conclusions. 1 will point out that they 
lUCIe thia the nUlllber one priority OIl all the front pages of thia paper. and OIl a 
captive racl10 atation and on • 'IV atation. · And they have bad the pure 1811 
to use my of these charges for recall the fact duat we ipored the well-
.... d "Bull Report", _fch vas the firat time atuc!:lea frOlll anavera to question
Dairea that Cable TV studiea did to the Council, _d a check of·the minutes 
viiI 1DcIlcate that the BeDtleIII8D stated be had donI! it before, and he never 
cI1d vialt lIllY of the facilities that he rec:C1IIIIIeDded. ADd I point· out here. 
that without havina seen arq of these facilities aDd. those seven of the nine 
...-era of the Coactl awed to take away the Tribune Publishing Company' 8 

TV fr_chise--ad I mlpt point out they vera' t blackmailed on the front 
paps. ROIl the TrtbuDe'. trOilt page article proclaimed that the recall has 
eaoush sipatures for aD election, and they daand that the election be 
hurried up to a Septellber 15th vote. when everybody knows that most people 
vote ia Bovaber aDd DOt i1l Septaaber.· and so lIovember i. the time to find out-
DOt Sept-"r. 

ROlf, I. speakin8 for myself and OD behalf· of the other four 1IIeIDbera of the 
Cit7 Council, would like to pomt out bere that we are be11l8 b1aaed by those. 
people ia the c"...,t t7 that we are not concerned about the taxpayers and 
v.t to 8p8Ild your __ ey OIl a special electlOD~ I would polat out again to 
the 11_ 'lr1bune~ and I can't state fully about the credibility gap, bat 
they quoted Dr. BllliDpl,. of the Municipal Leape as atatins they don't vaat 
to put the electlOD OIl the PriJDary. By vay of refreshiq your __ ry. they 
were puahiq for a July or' !usust election, but I dta't hear any great COD

Cel'll about the .t:axpayera at that tbae. But Buddenly they turned the thrust 
around to t~ to PU.t the "illnestl' on the Council. 

ADyvay. this i8 the 8e~tiDB for the KTRT letter fraa Hr. Bice. or 
Ka1&btllDger. or whoever really wrote the letter to each r her of . the CouDc.il • 
.. that letter 8DDOU1lCed that nwr AH-PM radlo vould 110 l-.r be ..,le to 
broadcast the Taccaa City cOuncil aeetiq8 because Hr. Bice or KDlglitllnger, or 
1Ihoever wrote the letter clai1la the P .C.C! policies •• a a practical .. tter. 
WOIl' t let th_ do it any 1IOre. Of c:ourse, bla1a8 the P. C. C. for It'l'RT AM-PH 
aot broadcaatiq the Ci~ COUncil meetings is aD undeserved and ~cioua mis
representation. I sat through an electiOD a couple of yeara ap--110 probl~. 
I would like to point out that the first radio statiOll broadcast of the entire 
Taca.a Council meetings vas not X'IBT-AM-FH, but radio un of Puyallup. ADd 
KAYE has broadcast the whole Council _etins, witbout cOl8eDt~ ever sinee the 
very firat tble they did it ..,re tbaD two years alo~ I point out here it was 
DOt until KAYE .ade Its arr8D8~ta to broadcast the meetiDla in tbeir entirety. 
unedited _d vltbGut c ..... t. that ItmT-AH-PH decided to do it toO. And K'l'ltT 
AM-PH cU.cID't do it al •• a fully verbat1a. It vas OIl a "C01Ie and SO" edited basia 
lor a tble. 
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ADd It'DIT AM-PM va. 10 UDdedicated to the public lIlt.rest. it haa preferred 

to take .oaey frOil the boadcast of baaeball .-8 rather than broadcast the 
Council .at1D8a. So if ,OU thought City COUDcil business V88 "I"e IIIportaDt 
that haaehall, you had to buy 8Il PH radio set or ltstea to KAYE radio.PuyalIUP. 
to hear the TacOll8 City COUIlcll .. atings. Attyvay, 1ClBT AM-FK in its July 29th 
letter, bl __ the FCC for not letting th_ broadcast the City COUDcl11l8et1n8s 
1417 1IOA. He8lltiJle. nvr AM-PH radio cla11ls that it bas discontinued the COUftCil 
broadcast8 iD the spirit of fa1rness. That i8 a joke coming frCD them. 1'bey bave 
a "ra1D& ..uthpiece--a so-called news broadcaster for a local TacOlla bank; and 
I'll dip-ess frolS thla prepared text to say that in the last three catpalp re
porta be baa beeD involved up to his neck. We bave the pickle ld.Dg involved up 
to bi_ DeCk. aDd be was in the last one, be vas in the one before. Aayvay this 
paid .autbpiece tells everybody hi. versiOll of what happened at the City Council 
... t1q althoush he ia DOt ever: at the Council meetings, aDd ill fact he has to 
I.t hi. lDfcmaatloo fraa listening to leAD. Puyallup Radio. This IIIOmiq mouth
pieee for the baak, 1iblch baa been headed for so !Dll1ly years by that fJDport_t 
tor.r City Hanqer freD Ca11fom:la, i .. - so undedicated to the beat interests of 
Tacaaa aDd Pierce COUDty that he doeSftl't even live in Taccaa •. ADd he doe8Il't 
8ftIl live iD Pierce Couaty. ADd OIle of K'ltfT's AM-PH radio other broadcasting 
r.fupes fraa Seattle add over that radio atat101l how ashaed he was to live 
ill Taca.a. Bat even the peopl. at K'lBT couldD't let that staDd, and Dade bi:a 
apolop_ for it the very aext amd.Ds. ?:bts fellow ia a fomer record tvlrler 
up ther., 80 da~ worked ... thiq for hbt--scae problea-aolvlna roll 111) there 
of .... title or a.ath1as. lie Is reall, dedicated to belpiDs Tacc.a. If 
tIlere'. ODe tId.Ds that absolute!J eVeEJbocI7 la this City and this Coun~ can 
..... 0&, it'. tbla--that the 'lac __ Rewa 'ld.bune 18 not, aDd 80 f. as we all 
1caGIr, wiU aever be truthful iD. its aevs col.... It blataDtly aDd ~1 ... 17 
ed1tor1aU... the Den. We five, wbo are beiDa .subject to the recall, h ... . 
for • per10cl of eight ~t1ae tilth utter dlaresar4 for the truth, beeD .diCOrl
a11nd OIl the front pap, to ell. ~~enal eh_ of the newspaper buaiDees in 
tld.. bND. '!hey reptarl1 _d intentionally m8state the 0_ ." leaviDs out 
the fact. ad werybody who baa ever been to a City Council .. tIDg or bas 
Uateaecl to the CouDc11 _t1D8 OIl ICAYB Puyallup radio is puzzled aDd eYeD 
ebDcked to read the Tacc.a ._ Tribune editorial uevs col.- ... s1_- the 
!ftrI next clay of what the Tacaaa Ben ~e vanta everybody to think what 
r_117 happened aC the City Council meetlDi. 

AfI'IVay, I do vat JOU to kDGII that the' pious reasoaa alvea by Dlft' AH-PM 
radio for DOt broadc_tills the Cl~ Council .-eetlDge IJIlJY aore are- just DOt the 
uuth _41 that the ICD1T ra__ are so far fram the truth that they are a -
~kel7 of justice. If it were DOt 80 importaat. it would be hilarious_ !be 
people of 'rae ....... Tac_~-DOt the TrlbUDe PubllshlD& CoIIIp., 8Dd its -radio
TV .,.".,17- 'lb. voters of Tacc.a CNIl the ballot box.ad DOt the Tdbuae Pub
ItaJdna ec.pay, ita raclio-'1V IIODOpOly or the recall ca.lttee. ADd by the way. 
X _ eendtna • CGp7 of t1d.8 8tat.eat to the Pederal ec.-msfcat:i0ll8 ec-la.l_. 
aDd to Seaator Vari'e.a IIqaaaaa to briD8 h11a up to elate. I viii also ... dd.& 
ODe adcJlt:loaal coil-llt, _d I .. sorry to have been 80 lengthy. Your IIDlIOr, aDd 
_U'lr+er~. of the Council. that for eight .-the thi8 COUllcll majority of five have 
• ..,.. had the opportuDlty to present: their point of view. aad we are blkf.1l8 that 
prl~l ... t:01llgbt, vltb the lIldulgenee of the other member. of the CouaCil. ill 
the eveat 1M eDd up OD· the ballot on the 15th, our t1llle will be limitecr. -. ~ 
ever, I vlll1D8ke tbl. cba11eqe publicl~ here tODipt--that on the recall' 
atatute .. pre._tl~ c:onatltuted. va who are beill8 recalled are in easeace 
819iDa ~ four to ODe odds. 1 will IIake this cbal1eese publicl7 here. I 
would 11k. to allY OIl behalf of CoUIlcllJUD "iDlllS-. the COIIMIlt 1. the co mfty
dlat ... ..-... of the Council are iIl .. 1.ed 1a. the recall--I C_ 8. oil behalf 
of poOr Mr. PlaIlllaD. I __ that he baa ~ ~t. loal ..ct lulrd~ _4 l~ 
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several ,lac .. qa11l8C the recall--and I want to thank JOU publici,. Couacibaaa 
Finni..... for )'OU' poaltt.OD anel staDd, aad the others C8Q apeak for th_a1 .. a if 
they ao chose • 

But here qua I Wallt to stress the tie-up between tbe newspaper, the recall 
coualttee--and I put this ehalleftge out to Mr. Ct.-te. who ia aD attorney; to JIlt. 
ThOllp8OD, who i. aD attorney; to Dr. Billinssly, who i8 bead of the Municipal 
Le agua, aDd to Hr. Warnick. I would welcome the opp«tuIlity to .et all four of 
them ." .,aelf--the odds would be about fall', four to oae--in IIJ'J7 public fona ill 
t hi 8 e..-mity 80 that the people of this cOIDIBUDity bow euetl, what the facta are. 
And 1 utter that challenge publicly, and 1 would welcOlie the opportunity to make 
ar rllDaemeots at IItrf school in the conmmi ty. . I am sure the School Board would grant 
it. So that you, in esseDce, who are belDS tried by the recall COI!IIIlttee and the Revs 
TrIbune CaD tell the people of the cOlBUllity what the status of this whole tbf.llg i8. 

With that 1 would cOIlclude ., reaarlta for the t:!.me belDS, your Ikmor. It 

11m OF VEIlBATDl 

Mr. Zatbvich alao CGaIe1lted on aD editorial frOlll the Tribune relative to Hr. 
Rowlands which stated. I'Ve do DOt vant him back as City Hanqer. reprdless of the 
fact that .ucla proFesa ... aade durlDs hi. 13 years of adad.rliatratloD". Be sald he 
wi shea the aewapaper would c •• or the a __ anapr. 

Mr. Zatbvich was thea eKueecl frca the meeting to attend to perSODal bu.iness. 

***** 
Mr. O'Le£y referred to the type of canpa1p that ia approac:biDl CODCemtas the 

Priaar7 aad Special Election. Be sdd the recall elecelOll haa prectpitated f .. ~er 
thaD .... t ... aat1clpated, but 1D view of .at baa Ja.ppeaecl t.a the S •• ttl. CouDcll. 
the Tee .... jority 1If!IIIIhera, 1Ibo were fcmBerly the lliaority. have aade the clec18loD 
not to require the Clt7 Haaaaer to lDfcma the City Couaell OR the aU-pel toler ace 
policy at re .. lu CouIlcil _etinp. hut if the City requuta, It viii be c0ll81clered 
at Study Seeel0ll8 or at Executive MeetiDp of the CoUDCll. !be decteloa... _aDded 
later OIl. but the vote bad beeD 5 Aye., 3 Bays ed I Aba_t. 

Re added the preseDt .. jority had been elected .. a refoza.w! sat. _d they are 
duty bound to 80 all the~. fte toler_ce poUcy bad alwaya be_ • secret betweeD 
the Clt:y IlaDapr and the Pollce Chief, but UIlcIer the IlfnIft r .... this poliq baa 
cbaapd. 8D4 he DOlI would lUte to request IIlfcmaatiOD OD aevea points lD.clwHns: 
the locaU.... aDCI adcIrea8ea of all s-bling eatabllsbaanca 10 the City whae the7 /' 
a11_· pia ball, bingo, puach boards. etc.; also the DalleS of all s-b1J.Da operators; 
the ..... of all people who have federal a.-hllDa at .. · penllt.; ...... _d addreases 
of all City .,loyees 80 are lD .., V87 ccmnectecl with afIJ twe of ...,11118 of aiq 
type; ..... of all orpDiuti0D.8 who 8pOIl8Or a-bltna ia'l'aca.a, whether tratenaal, 
ooa-profit. church, sportlll8. etc.; and the 1l8DeS of police officer. who Be OD duty 
and aIIoul. kDGIf the a r. _d locations of ....,1t.aa place. OIl their patrol are ... 
Mr. O'Leu7 further uked that the staff research aDd obtain .... of all property 
ower. where -.y type of ...,11118 c-.. place. . 

Hr. IfcCond.ck said he 1IOOid obtala the desired iIlforlDatiOD _d asked that the 
Couacil adft .. Ida .. t polley should be followed. 

Hr. O'Leary COlltillUed be wuld like to verify the fact if -rea.a baa • s-blin8 
cnd.e boat operaCtaa rn. the Olel Taecaa Dock ad • fbala &rOUP _etf.D& i.a TaCGl8. 

Mr. Jarstad said he 1IOU14 Itke to add to the u..t: ad lDclude all blap ~.. .~ 
Be add he would lOte to have a reSUllle of the tbses the Council haa asked the Maa .... 
to look iDto the pro))1_ of toleraace. . 

Mr. McCODlick aaid be would talk vlth the License Depertme&lt wblch collects the 
B&O t ... to fiDd out all he ca. Hr. HcCcmdck illdleated he bad tuned down seYeral re-
quests for pdvate operaUoDs. but if the CoUIlcll wanted to gift lDatructions to . 
refuse such operatiou. be would lO1te. thatr laatractlODa. 

~. Dee ",d If th. CouIlcll1wJ the pcNU to appoiDt ita ova lDveatilative 
t ... GIl nch .. tter. ad if the Couacll haa • ript co 8ubpoeaa. 

~. - - - ~-. . 
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1Ir. 1IcCond.ck repUed the Council haa a riaht to appolDt anyone to 11IVeati.ate 
any .. ttar. but he,va. uacerta1D about the Council's power of auhpoeDa, butthougbt 

/ YJ I 

it .. lei iaclade ~ 1avol"ed 1a a City aatter, altboush it would not __ they t-.... 
could lavuttpte ~ that vent OIl in the City. 

1Ir. DeaD sdd he referred to records, GOt only people, bema suhpoeDed nnd the 
nubJect Hr. 01J.Nr:y baa broaaht up has CODcerned the Cowell for sometit!e. Ie _ated 
to kDGIr what pcMer the Couactl bas to aid iD this investigation. 

Hr. IIcCcmdck ~Dted the polley OIl the extent. toler_e. baa IOftg beeD. 
recoplzecl thrOUP'out the state and his office would be 81ad to follow 8IfJ policy 
the Couacll adopts. 

Hr. Dea .aid he has saae lnfcmaa+-1on he could give the Manager. 
HI". Cvitad.ch said the fomer Chief of Poliee had stated publicly that the former 

G i ty Mel· .... had blocked Ida fraa :lnfoJ:ldnS the Coua:cll of es1stlDa coadl tiona ill the 
City mel the foner C1.ty Manager had DOt informed the CouDcll. Hr. Cv1taDlch asked 
1 f the CouDcil has a ript to subpoeDa people on this tl\8tter. 

Hr. HcCoDdck sald the Charter does provide certain such paver •• 
Hr. a.lltGa said 5eettoa 2.9 of the City Charter reads: "'lbe Council shall bave 

authorltJ to paDish ita? '+era aDd others for disorderly or othenlae Coatemptuou8 
behavior ill Ita preaenee aDd to COIIpel the attenclac:e of ita at!llhera and· vitaeases 
and the producdaD of papers aDd tblDp before the Council, II 

Mr. IIcCcmd.ck referred to the fact that both federal and state grand juries do 
have aubpoeaa paller. acl they could laveatlsate the matter of toler_c. aaytfM. 

lin. Baaft.ld said 11: would be iDterestiq to CCIIIp8re ... of tile DaDe. OIl the 
recall __ they laveatlgate. 

Ik. "_s .... sdd he thou&ht sueb CG IDta should be kept to the Couacll .-era. 

***** 
Hr. Chari •• E. Laae. 3r., a cltlzea. asked' to .,eak. 
Ik. O't.euy pouted out he 8bould be asked to write a letter to the Council to 

be broaaht iDto the nCitlzea'8 C- nta" aectioD of the ageacla at 8IIOther tiM. 
Ik. Jar.bad said he ba4 read Hr. Lae'. letter pertafnfoa to pollut:loD _d It 

could he taltal up at a fut;uce ti1Ie. lie aaid he had received aaother letter fr_. 
cit1 __ • wblell atated specifically the ... ad place where people could participate 
in "book.....ttat' OD raciaB ad he had turDed the letter over to be f.Dveatlgated by 
the proper _tbDrlty. 

***** -
Hra. Baafteld aaiel. 88 ahe bad. beea OIl the Board of BqualizatlOil for three )fears, 

she 1s ..-.bat: f .... 11ar vlth taxes CD property ad noticed a J:'ece!pt had be_ Issued 
for a donatlaa to the recall CCIIBltt:ee :la the .... of the Epl-.copal Church property 
J.-nOWD .. Vella Ball. !he church has t83-·~mpt propert7 aad abe 1IOU1d like to kaoV vbo 
is re.,...lb1e to see that: the state law is DOt ko1ceD-f.a r .... " to taxat1oa--the /' 
aBsesSOl'. proeecutiDS at:~....,. or the lesa1 departlleDt. 

She CGIltt.m.d. GIl the A1 Ct Inp' radio shaw a ... had auwered queatlou' 
posed by Ifr. Cw-I1I8s ...s 8tated that GIlly cme aide of the recall would be prueDted. 
An ad f.D the paper also referred to.. "Referendum for Peacfl' to he presented at a 
church ad .. dare ..... ther it i. true UDder State Law 84.36.020 belas tax _.-pt 
property, the grounds ... c be used wIaol1)' for church purposes. She added c1aurche. 
should DD~ he bIa .... t 1Ihea. their propert1ee are used for other t1aa churcla purposes. 
She poiDted out churches cIaarp for reDtal stalla for autGmb11es, which i8 111esal. 
Tnere ar. .1eo other tax .-pt propertiea whiCh are subsidized by the tapay .. a. She 
said ill the future. be r Mler8 -&bt DOt be able to pay their hip tau. which result 
fram 80 ... properti .. hefns .X8IIpt ad tax free. . 

She eeatiODed ODe of tbe I_p parlwaa .. _p. dovatorm veat OIl the ta roi18 tid. 
year. hut aaotlaer va put Oil oal,. three day. after the ..... SGr 1184 checked the 
propertl •• _d ... reau1t. that: propert7 b .. beeD Ca ....,t all this year. cauaiD8 

- . -
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the other tap.., •• to 1Iake up the cIlfferenee She added there are 1II8IIY other such 
cases eel alae thousbt ie 18 time eo.ane loot<ed into this .ttuatiOD. aDd take some 
people off the ta-........ t 118t. 

***** 
III cODDeCtioD with the suapeD810n of rules to dl8CU8a the recall ad other 

assorted it_. Hr. O'Leary asked if the SalmoD Beaeb area ... in the City of Tacoma. 
He said the lad had DOW Neo sold to tbe Baker DeYe10plleut Ccap8Dy or the Hewa 
Tribuae per ee. lie added they rent property at $13.00 per entb and are DOt P871ng 
taxes GIl the -.es, but that he understands the Ci1.y haa DOthing to do with this tu 
48 there ia DO garb .. or sewer sen1ce and the iDbablt8llts do not pay a transit tax. 
He asked that .. eDGe check iDto this matter. 

MaJor ..JobDstOll asked that Hr. HcCond.ck, City Han...-. cheek into the matter. 

***** 
Mra. Banfield brought up the subject of narcotics. sayiDg the Narcotic. Center 

has beeD UDder .ttak by aDti .. federal1lOlle)' people. She pointed out that the CouIlcl1 
has never beea .. dut drua control. but the oripft&l plana of that Center were to 
locate twelve beds at Westera State Hospital, where trafDed personael had beea hired 
to eare for auch patient.. She said the paper hed atated there vas a SUTplus of a 
$100,000. lnat the truth is that if this 8mey is oK aaecJ b7 the Barcottca Ceater 
by a deeilD&ted date. it vill revert to the federal .,"e1uaeAt aDd if the7 wish to 
retaia the 8OIle7. dIey will JuNe to 80 to the State foI: _tchlo& fuDda. She acldecl 
the 11_ ...u.a t. 80 twisted ac t1a!. ad tbts vas aaother a.aple of the CouIlcil 
beiDl tlCcuaecl of bei ... derelict 1D its dutiea. 

***** 
Mr. DuD..",ed to re8Ulle the regular order of the .a-do. Seconded by Hayor Joh118ton. 

Hr. Zatlrorich returned to the mee~ at 8:30 P.L 

***** 
RESOLtJTI01IS: 

Resolut1oa Ro. 20870 (CoDtl1lued frOII the meeting of AuBUSt 25th) 

-_cit .. eoDtraet to Intematlooal Harvester Campa)' on its bid of $15.065.30 
for the furaialdnS of OIle cab & chaats. 

Dr. lIenIIaaD.wed that the reaolatloa b. adopted. SecoDcIed by Mr. Jar.tad. 

Hr. Scbuater. Public Works Director. reported that _dlUoDal iafoz.tioa va. 
submitted to the Coact! as requested and that: Hr. George Or ..... vu preseat to 
en_a- .ry further quest1 ... 

1Ir. O' Leazy askeel haw the c:mIpaDy bad arrived at thel~ bid. COIIIparlDl the 
g~~o!1Dc operated equipaeDt to the diesel, he asked if the elieset vould have tvlce. 
the life ~tanc:y a. the otbe.:- since the cl1esel fuel cost 0II1y half as much as 
the ~asol1ne .• how can one figure which is ~he louest and best bid. . 

Hr. Scbueter upla1ned that the uses meet the specificationa winch is the ort .. r, 
eOllslderatioD __ seleaiDB equ1paent. He atated the diesel equi~t viii per-
fora better th_ the lUollae aaachitlea. 

1Ir. Georse Gr __ • PI.et MaDqer .for Public Utilitiea, advised th8t any of the 
cOIIpaai •• could bid OIl 8uolfne or dtesel, but he queatioDici if the torque would 
be adequate ill the enalae • 

.r -. ..-
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HE-. Jar.tact que.tloaecl the adviaabl11t)' of acceptilll tbe lowest bid ad .s8WdUI 
it would do the belt Job. Be thought additional bids should be obtained to see how 
competitive th.y would be cd 8tlll set the beat "alue for the money. 

HE'. Or .... polDtecl out that another depan.&nt bed two failures in die::el riga 
and are DOW uatD,l _ eD&1nee. Be said the s- eag!nea are better suited to variable 
speed8, aucb .. the front loader refuse trucks. bat the diesels that have been made re
centl,. .... t.eIa will badl. llsht loads. 

Hr. O't.ear, stated that !mat fuel ad wrecker cOIIIpanies are light duty riga and 
have gaae .,re to eIi .. el ...s have had good results. 

Roll call vas takeD OD the resolution, resulting a. follows: 

Ayes 5: Cv1ta:lch, ftDDlPD. 1JerrIIIaaD. Jarstacl and Mayor JolmstOD. 
nays 4: Baafte1d. DeaD, O'Leary and Zatkovich. 
The Reaolutioo .a. declared passed by the Chatman. 

ResolutlOD 80. 20871 (CootiDueci frca the 1Ieetiaa of August 25th) 

Awardt ... coatract to Transport Equipment COIIpany OD it. bid of $12,591.00 for 
the furad.ablaa of • refuse cOlllpactor body. 

Mr. DeaD aJYecI that the resolution b. adopted. SecOlUled by Mr. Jarstad. 

Roll call va takea OIl the resolution, reaultlag as fol1ovs: 

Ayes 9: Baaf1eld. CVitaDlcb. DeaD. Finn! .. , au ...... Jaratad, O't.ear,. Zatkorich 
aad MaJor J'oIIDataD. 

Nays O. 
The Reaolutioa vas declared pas.ed b7 the CbaiD88ll. 

ResolutiOD 10. 20874 

Acceptina .... approvlD& the P1Da1 plat of Pam Mil Terrace Ro. 3 on the vest 
9 i de of I St. bettle_ So. 88th & So. 90th St. atacted. 

Hr. FillDisaa .wed thee the resolutioll he adopted. SecOllded by Mr. Jar8tact. 

HE'. Rue. Buehler. Director of PlaaniQ. stated tId.. t. a section of • fiDal plat 
.ilich bad beeD prevlous17 auIaltted ad all 11Iprovetleats are 1a orcler. 

K 011 call vas takeD GIl tbe reaolutloo, reault1n8 as fol1ovf.n8: 

Ay~s: 9: Ballfield. CvitaDich, DeaD, ftDDlgaa, JIermama. Jarstad, O'Leary. Zatkavlch 
ad MaJor JoIIDatGll. 

Nays: O. 
The ReaOlutiaa v.. declared passed by the ChaillUD. 

Resolutloa Ro. 20875 

RequeatiDS the Pierce CouIlt7 Ca.1.eiOller8 aDd the CouDty-Cit7 Bu1ldlDa ec-lttee 
to adopt a pollC)' of flyiDs the Mu'ican flas at half ..... t at the County-Clt)' Butldf.Da 
at sucb time or times ... re.ident or residents of the gr •• ter 'laccaa-Plerce County 
area servtas 18 the Htlltar, Senice are killed 1a the Vietuaa war. 

Hr. Cdt8llf.ch aJYecI that the re80lutiOD he adopted. SeeOIlded by Hre. Beaflelel. 

Hr. Cdt.a1ch ..... to ..ad the reaolutlOD ill tbe Be It lleaolvec1 aectioD after 
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the wrd ec-s. •• l""era to delete "ad the County-Clt7 Bul1dlq C~ttee" til both 
seeti... "coacted by Hr. O'LeaI"J'e Canieci unant.ouel7. 

1Ir. Plat ... eked for • review" cODcemlD.8 the Pr .. ldeDt' • apprcwal. 
Mr. Critalcb reported this hacl beeD. reeearcheCi "7 eM lesa1 dep8rtlDellt aDd rap

ported there Ie DO pl'ObihltlOD asatU8t the City's fly1Da tbe fl88 at half ..at. *. T. V.II_ reported that • T8eOIIa ... had just 10ee hie 11f. in VietDaa the 
day before ad aabcJ that the na. be flOWll at balf .. st the Gat clay. DIe CouDc:ll 
cOQcurred. 

Boll call vas tUen OIl the reaolut1oD. reaultiDs 88 follows: 

A!yes: 9 Baafleld. Cvlt8llf.ch. DeaD. rltm1g8l1, Benmatm. Jarstad, O'Leay, Zatkovich 
8DAI Mayor Johnston. 

Nays: O. 
The Resolut1aa. vas declared passed by the CbairmaD. 

~esolutl_ 110. 20876 

Authorldaa the ateuioo of 90 day. for the performance of CODditicma provided 
in the aar---t of the Labor Temple CorporatiOD for property located wlthill the 
Fawcett Urba ll .... t project Vaab. R-3. 

Dr. 8eftUDA _ftd that the reaolutlO1l be adopted. SeeOllelect by Hr. Flmd.18Il. 

Hr. CU7 Sulllv_. Dlrectcn: of UrbaD ReD_al, reported that ReaoluUcD Ro. 19238 
had accepted the bid of the Labor Teaple OD the property 10. questiOD aDd vas adopted 
on .JUDe 20. 1967. Be aaid the Agre-eat of Sale was executed OIl October 26. 1967. 
This provldea that 90 deJa after aecutlon. the redeveloper vi11 su1a1t to the City 
final pl_ for deve1o(88Dt aDd 45 daya to evaluate tile plana by the Clty and If 
necea88l7 30 adcIltiOlllll day. to clear 8II.J tec:lmlealltf.ee. Be added the buildtDa 
ehoulcl have beea butlt by Karch, 1969. accorcU.Ds to tile schedule. .. 

Hr. Sullivaa reviewed for the City COUIlCl1 what has tr-.plred aillce 1969 _d 
mentioaed tbat several ateud.oa. of u.a bad beea sr.-ted to the Labor Tellple Corp. 
He adcletl they ban aov retdaed aaother architect aDCI mt:lclpate coaatrucdoa wll1 
co wee ill Octo1ter. 1970. 

Hr. O·Leary aatceel 1f the delq had acbla117 be_ caused b:J the arcbltect'. de
sign prohl_ for the taabllit7 to ... t the deadlf.De. 

Hr. Iull!va aald he had seen the applicatlOil for the ftaaaciD8 c;a.d.t..ata &a. 
banks aild vas DOt _are of -.y oth .. probl-. 

Hr. .Jar.tad aaid he could UDder.ted the prior delay which was ~ by rise 
of CGIUItftlctioa costa; wher .... scae very very eaapetltlve bide em be obtalDad these 
preBellt d~.. Dlerefore, it 18 cOllCeivable they could build ... 

Mn. laDfteld asked .... the Cit,' bad acquired the property prlor: to ael1taa it 
to the Labor 1'..,1. aDd If It had been off the t_ roll. ever .iDee. 

Hr. 8u111va aalcl he could provide the iDfonaatiGD later. bat .:lace there has 
beeD DO bulldiDs OIl the prapcty, it would IIOt be OIl ~ tax n1la, Uld vice versa. 
He adclecl they .. the property ... ad' it would be on the tax rolle, he thaught. 

Hra ... afield lIOVecl that _ error be corrected in the first plll'qraph of the 
resolutiOll by e'-'8lDS the elate frGI!l 1970 to 19". Hotloa 8ec01lded by HE'. O' Leary. 
Voice wbt va takea .ad carried an_leonaly_ 

Hr. C9lteieh uked about the 4p.preciatiOft value of the property aDd the Agree
ment of Sale ed If __ thiDa could be lacorporat8d through tile Dept. of Urb_ 
Deve~& la the event the Cl~ eater. tato aD agreseat vbea such • delay 88 this 
is eJlCOUDtered 1Da_lCb as aD ap preclatloD of the property wuld reduce the .aunt 
paid to the CitJ'. 
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Mr. SUlllva saiel he ... in the procese of &OiD8 ew_ the vadous aarefJMDU 
with the lead depar13eDt: frOlll the ataDclpolnt of requlrlaa aDd 8D817d.Da the fiDaDclal 
cODlld.~t. hfore stSD1118 future agre-enta. Be saiel be vou1cl tr7 to writ tbl_ 
out 1D rea-d to .ay apeculatlOD provlaloDa. 

Mr. Zal:brich.wed to postpone the resolution for ODe week, to Sept.... 8th. 
Seconded .". Mr. O'Leary. 1011 call vas taken resulttna as foil"".: Ayes 4: DeaD. 
J arstad, O'Leary _d Zatkovlch. Haya 5: Banfield, Cv1t8111ch, FtDD1po, 1letPta44 
and MaJor JoIm.tOll. !IotiOD ~. 

1011 call vas thea talceo to adopt the re801utiOll, resultiD8" follows: 

Ayes 7: ne., naniS-. Bermaan. Jaratad, O'Leary, zatkov1.ch and Mayor 301mstoll. 
Nays 2: Bmfleld _d CvitaDlch. 
The RuolutlGD vas declared passed by the ~. 

Resolutloa Ro. 20877 

Autboriaiq the acbanae of property with MaJer Built lIoIDea. Inc., in the 
vlcinle, of the S. E. CC1EDer of So. 25th mel Wi1tcea~. 

Hr. PlDIdS- .wed that the resolution he adopted. SeeODded by Dr. 1IenIuDD. 

111:. Scbaater upla1DecI the City had previously purcbae4 several Iota ill the 
area ~ _ .hal arterial lIIprov aot that ia pt.mec! OIl South Wilke.OIl Str_t 
frOID SoatIa T~ War to South 19th. Be said addltl.al risbte of way are !leedecl 
near SoatIa 25th ill order to cut: • ro • .., uto t1ae area aDd ODe CNDft has offereel 
to excbnse .-e property OD the c:omeJ:' of So. 25th aDd 1ft.1k__ for ~ ~t~t ia 
surplua to the City. !Id.. 'WDUlcI leave the hullder ORe dte for ODe ~ OIl 25th 
and 8lao allow slope ....... ts for the City. vhlch 1. aeceeaary bee .... there .,..lel 
be a chap Ia grade for tbe una arterial iDlprovemeat platmecl. lie aaid thl. ea
chal18e would be • pod opportuDit7 for the City aDd still ana. the builder ODe 
bu11cU.aa alta wld.ch vauld be remaf.DiD8. . 

Mr. Schut .. aald tile propert7 in question has DO IJearlas 011 _ L.I.D •• hat ".. 
rather _ ~!ptDt GO aD urbaD _tedal prosr-' 

Boll call vas takeD OIl the resolution, resu1tiDs .. lollon: 

Ayes 8: BaDfteld, CVf.tald.ch. DeaD. P1DDf.sa. JIenmaDD. O'Leary, Zatkovicb ad x.,or 
JobDstoa. 

Nsys 1: J-.~ad. 
The Re801u~IOD was declared passed by the ChalJ:II8D. 

Resolution 80. 20878 

Pldaa Taeada.r. Sept~ 22Dd at 7 P.II. .. the date for bead.Ds for the remlDlDg 
of tbe DOrch ale1e. of So. 12th betweell Vaas_1t aDd Pearl Sts. trc. "R-t' to "R-4-I:'. 
(subaatttecl b7 Walker & llh.a) 

Dr. JIenaIaaD·.wed that the re801uttoa be adopted" 8ecOllded by 'HI-. CvitaDich. 

Boll call va takea.OD the resolution, resulttDS as lo1Ion: 

Ayes 9: . BaIl«eld. CVltaDlch. DeaD. PiDD1881l. 1IerJ.'mam, Jarstaci. O'Leary. Zatkovtch 
_4 ...,. Jot.atoD.. 

Hays O. 
The aeaolutioD ".. declarecl pas." ~ the Cbalmaa. 

- " 
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septalibez' I, 1970 

RceolatloD 110. 20879 

AuthoddDs • tellpOrsry 10_ III the 8UII of $39,000.00 fraa the Ceaeral PUDd to 
th~ 1ID4e1 Citiea ltMJol9lD1 PuDd to cODtiDue the Hodel Cities Prop-_ for 90 clay •• 

Dr. IIerN8nD IIWed that the resoluUon be adopted. SecoDdecI b)' Ik. ftmdS-. 

Clar Gdaford, l'f.DaDce Director. aa1c1 a letter bas bee1l expected frca BUD 
approvlDa the proar- _ere, moo.eya could be advaDCed to the Hodel Citiea Proar_ 
so it could CODtinue to op_ate. Be added he baa received a reque.t trca Hr. IIenIaD 
Walker, 1fDcIe1 Cities Director, aaUu. for funda to COIltiDue the prosr8lll for 90 clay., 
therefore, he asked for a resolution to be prepared for aD appropriation of $39,000 
to operate for ..,tber 90 cIqa. Aft_ the resolutioo vas prepared, a letter vaa r~ 
celvecl frGI BUD atat1ft& tbe co.t for furtberiq the proar- could DOt be cODpletel), 
reitDbur.able at thi. pout. Be thought BUD would approve the rest of tlu: prop_ 
for the nrat Acti01l Year, but the letter clid DOt so atate. It did .ay the condlti0D8 
and ap-..... t. are aatl.factor)', but th87 could DOt suar-t.. rei1lbur8811e1lt. 

IIE'. Cal.ford further ap1aiuecl the resolution 88 nov writteD could DOt be 
operative ad aaid if the last four liDe. of the resolution were deleted. the reao
lutiOll coald be approved aDd the approprlatlOD granted. 7b1a would allow the appro
priatloD. but provides that the ..aey 1iJIOU1d DO~ be expeadecl UDt11 a CGIIIIlc.eat bad 
bf:eD recelYed fraa am. 'Ibis vas doDe 1D the operat1oa. of the City 'transit stat
in 1961 wIleD a loaD was ..... frca the GeIleral YuDd. Be advl.d that if the '-cia 
were DOt received trc. tile federal goverameat f:he geural fUDd would ban to atad 
the C08t of the 70 to 9O-dq operation of the Hodel Citi. rrop--. 

MaJor .Johnston awed to delete the word. Etcb follMr "Dl"OVldecl. . 
hcvev'" ID the last parqraph to the e1Id of the reaolutloD ad 1 ... 1.: a perlod 
aft~ uProar"". SecGDded by 1Ir. FiDDi.... Hotioa can1ed. 

.... "'field 88kecl that the lettu fr_ the Dept. of 1lDualD& ad Urb_ Develop
Dk:nt be read lato the __ t... !he letter va. read iam the record dated. Aupat 25. 
1S'10. fraa the Sa haacl.co office of 11m ancI aiped by Robart B. Balder, lelloul 
Acldnlstrator. 1iId.ch afftma the .tat ..... t. heret.Dahove .. de by Hr. Gal.ford. DIe 
lE.st ,. ..... of tbf.. letter t. quoted aa fo11on: 

"Coate f.Dcunred OD .ad after _ .... t 17. 1970, wbtch are 1D accordace 
vltb tile attached hudpt _d 1IDrk proF- Viii be elf.alble for Z'eiJa
~ __ t oa1~ If a Cr_e Alre!. tot t. execated 8IUI If the t... ad 
CGDdltlalle of tile aan.mt aad CDA Letter &09 8 are satlsf:led. n . 

Ik,. "field polated oat that the $39.000 betDa requested ... DOt he to usecJ 
fer the ...q hut to operate the office ad pay the e1evea elllpto,eea for three .,..tha, 
also to pq for U."el to CGDfereaces .......... office space, auppllee. equ1s-at ad 
te-lepboDe. Hrs. B-a..lel o._ced she thought it .. 14 be to DO aYdl to pq out that 
mcc:h ~ for rwmt,. the progr .. aDd DOt be actuall,. belplD8 the .,ata of the proar" 

Ifr. 3ar.tad aald he .. 14 Uke to have 1Ir" 1lalker. lIocIel Citl •• Director, .cJ lira. 
Marl_ Cl..... CIadI'IIm of the Executive 108«1. atva tilly furCh_ iafoDlatioa to aplala 
tee sltaatt._ or .", altenate plats. . 

Hr. walker explu.ct the Council -..ber. had beea Siveo coptes of the lett .. of 
request 1IId.ch Ie a staDdarci BUD procedure aad It is ~117 anticipated that the Model 
Cities Prosr- viii ftD1ah ita p18Dlll1l1 and the revf._ process period f.D the twelve 
month period alloued b7 IIJD. A request for the letter to proceed Ie also a st_dard 
procedure and thi. la tura beca.es the autbortzatloD to 8zpead IDIle7 beJoDd the planaln8 
year. It ... pl.-4 to Mr. all the ataff. bar. aeedecI. but that the budget heiDI 
subadttecl at tbl. tt. lIlcludea ODl~ the podtlODa . eatabllshed attbe out.et of tbe 
progr-. 'l'bere ... 8 DO .roar- 1D the aatlOll that 1IacI be_ di.approved. altboq1a 
some 'awe had .. j01: cIlacnpaacl.. 8DCI were dela;recl for a while. '!lie CdIIDltt .. had 
revl'" tile pZ'osr- tlaat .md.D& eel we,"_ ~ apprcwal, tlld.ch .. at ~ 
froa tile office 18 vaaMnstoD. D. C. lie atated th87 would bave to eheck vlth the 
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Ci ty Couacil Minutes - Pas- 13.- September 1. 1970 

ltgal depart.eDt to clarifY contract proceedings. The citiz~p.rtieipatiOD project 
octliaed 1s considered one of the beat in the reSion. . 

Mr. O'Leary asked if the funda.which were under controverey tn Vaabington. D.C. 
and beilll cut off by the President. had any connection vith the lunda the rae .. 
progr .. 8fttlcip.t •• ~ 

Mr. Walker replied they did not. Be 8ald the $1.8 million bad beeD eanaarked 
fer the Firet Actloa Year. 

Mrs. Banfield .sited how much bad been colleeted 8S contributions to the pro
grmn. aa • result of letters 8ent out to the public. 

Mr. Walker remarked the millimull amount required by BUD vas approld.lIl8tely $37,000 
and that tbere is $16,000 in federal contribution. Be said they had received the 
$37,000 fro. the Cit)' and the rauinder came from the State Dept. of Health. Dept. 
of Institutions and Welfare Dept. Be said the outside operatinl alellcles have given 
a great deal of participation and technical assistance. One 8chool is donatins space, 
a local iftdu8trlal company ia providing training expertlse~ etc. and ~& contri-
hutiotia ill that 1IaIlIler. . 

Mrs. ILulfield .sked Mr. JlMd.ltoa to check into the legality of using in-kind 
ccntrlbatiOO8 fr_ other aources and taxpayers dollara SOin8 iato tb_ a. opposed 
to contributl.oDS that are supposed to be cloDated. Sbe aaid abe would like to bow 
1 f the federal govemaent would accept in-kind services from other federally supported 
progr... or other orgaDizatioa8 .. coatributloDs by the MOdel Citiee program. 

Mr. Dean .sked if aD7 letters had been sent to the Taeolla ~ty .akiDS for 
support, .. etary or othend.ae, bJ bustne.a and/or individuals. 

Mr. Walker adviseel that the operatillg agencies had beeo asked to ahare SOlIe of 
the re8p0D8ibili~ in aettlDg the projects started. BUD agrees they ahould try to 
share eacb others problems. Be ad4ed no individual letters have bee1l sent out to the 
people of the Ci~. 

Mr. De_ .sked if it were posaible to consider the outeaM if the proar- cI1d 
not proc.eed, in the event approval vaa DOt received ira. the federal aov~t. He 
thought the plaD8 should be held i8 abeyance until the decision i8 finally 1I8CIe. Be 
questloaed whether or not the City i8 ill a position to back a project, which ·tlaey only 
hope Viii proceed aDd whether all expense. except the very bare _,,1-. abould be cur
tailed. Be questioned if the office needed peraODDel . to be on duty vbl1e DO activity 
would be underway. . 

Mr. Jar.tad reviewed tbe various items of the prosr-'. buqet and thought that 
it. could be trbaed dcMa, 1Ihich i1lCluded travel expenae. office 8upplies and equl~t 
and persODDel. 

Hr. Walker said he would check to see where it could be cut doIm. 
HE'. O'Leary said there have been 1Ila1ly projects put off due to shortage of lIODey. 

He felt thf17 should keep the department goiDS only until the aoney ts authorized. 
He said be feel they abould Dot go into such work a8 Mr. Walker haa authorized,· but 
adhere 0,,17 to a~.tr.tive expenses and projects. . 

Hr~ Valker polntecl out that the key to the proar .... its ability to .tart 
operatias, and If there Is a very It.ited core staff, it would· require three to four 
months m set Into actioa after approval 18 received. Be added the $1.8 11111100 grant 
would cu;waeace the day the Couacil accepts the contract and that if the projects have 
not beeD l1Ipl __ tecl there would be moDel' left over at the end of the year. 

Hr. O' Leary pointed out the Council' 8 current approval wuld allow spead10s the 
City aoaey DOt the federal .. ey. 

Mrs. Banfield asked if there vas such a thins a8 a dedlcatioa UDder which the 
progr_ could operate rather tb_ iDvolving the City, before the funds were finalized. 

Hr. Walker reurked he did not tbink tbe present esployeea would be vll1f.DS to 
miss several paycbecks and then re8Ull8 later 8S they have coadtlDellta al80. 

Dr. IIenIIaDn said if the City were to 1I8ke an orderl7 tZ'an81tioa £rOIl the tf.lle 
of Sw.t8.101l of the pl_ to tbe approval by JIJD, it would probably take about 101llODtba. 
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He askeel if taktns that 8IIOU1\t of tt.. va. unique or t f ia .oae cue., pl._ had 
been ...... ttecl. rev1ewc1 _d then a contract DOt teGdered. 

Hr. Walker .dd that baSIl' t beeD experienced. Be .ald SOlIe proar_ bad aoa. 
beyond the 90 days before apprO'lal va. tendereel and remarkecl that there baY. beeD 
no propt_ .... ere the, vere approved 8DeI yet 414 DOt operate ill the taterm perlocl. 
The Seattle prosr- va. the first to be funded and that it took six month. before the 
contract va tea.dered and that city had coaDlttecl half a 1I1111on dollara to their 
?l"ogr-. 

Dr. IlenmaDll said he would like to 8atisfy h11Daelf that the general fund would 
in fact DOt be obliaated--tbat there is no precedent for that. 

Hr. Walker said this va8. correct. 
Mr. PlImla- said, looklna at it frem BlJD' a point of view. If Tacoaaa discODt1nu.d 

the prosr- DOW, the federal people would certainly Dot be very re8pOD8ive to Taccma's 
request for funds to carry on the first actlOD years er.d the whole prior piaDDin8 year 
would have beets a CG8Iplete waste. Be s.cIcled he has eoIlfldence in die Flnaaee Dept. as 
the $39,000 1IIOUlci b. haDdled by Hr. Galsford In the ... 1II8IlIler .s every other fund 
is h .... led aacJ releuecl as it i. needed. lie sald he! realizes that depart:.nt i. in
terested ill a-iDS the progr_ developed and feels the Council should support the 
progr-. _ 

IfaJor .JobostoG said he cODcura ill Hr. PiDDlgan' 8 remark a 8Ild that be bacl atteacled 
a rev1_ period ill Seattle where it bad beea. iad1cated that any lack of evlc1eace of 
cooait.-t OIl the part of this lelialattve body would be lookecl upoIl uDfaorabl,. 'by 
the SOVUM .. t la tem. of reachlDs a decl.loa OIl the plannln8 proar-. 

1iI'. Cvlt-fch aaiel he tbouaht If the Hodel CLUes per.ODDel .... DOt Blvea the 
proper tool. to work with, the ,roar- could DOt be blpl __ ted. Farther if the CouDcil 
did DOt have eaoup faith fa the procr- to support it up to this polat, that it aboul4 
be voted dcND. 

Ik. Jar.tad said he dtsagreed wlth Hr. CvitaDlch 8IIcI polatecl out there was a 
reaSODabI,. ecODGmica1 budget to allow proceed1na with the PZOP--' lie creed vlth Hr. 
Dean that other it.. could be cut dCMl if Dece •• ." aDd that I. the deci.!.(G to be 
made. lie add aD office could be acBiDistratlve1y 1IdDtaiDeci OIl COD8lcl .. _Iy fetMr 
p~"Ople tIl_ are ll.ted. Be aald he doem't thiak· the City ~ld be alIeNed to 
lega117 appropriate that .-ouat of ... ey aad th~ should DOt proceed uatil th~ obta1aed 
a ver:l.ftcadoa. Be does'nt thlDk it i8 a matter of either acceptiDS the wbole prosr
or raj_tina 1~. but that If it i8 followed In aooct fdth f.D aD ecODGmical .... er it 
can be doDe. 

MaJor 301mstoll called for the roll OD the .aeodlleot to delet. the last four linea 
of the retlOlutlOD startina vlth the warda "provided. haIIev .. •• 

Roll call was takeD. reaultins .a fol1Gn: Ayes 6: Dean, PlDD1pa, ~, 
J arst.... Zatltovl.cb 8IlCl IfaJor JobutOD. Bay. 3: Baaff.eld. Cv1taDlch .. O'Lear7. 
Motloa caTtecl. 

MaJozr JobuhD asked 1Ir. Zatlrod.ch to scate the areas iD vblch he viahecl to 
correct tile huclpt .. oatllaecl. . 

Hr. Zatltovl.cb 8U8Pste4 it ... DOt up to bba to do thia, but that ... area 
could be .. ttaed ad that futther .~ vida the Board would be advIaable in the VU7 
near fuCure. Be 8ald the .. tter could DOt be poatpolled UIlle.. sc.e actloo ie taken. 

Hr. CV1t.tcb asked if it vas the Coaacl1'. 1DtelltiOD to approve the appropriation 
01 the $39,000 ad thea .et vlth the Board. 

Ma)'or Jo1matcm aald the b\!dget could be __ tied at a later elate. 
Hr. De-. COII'IeDtecl OD the fact that the Labor Ta.pte, which :I.e UDder the Urban 

Renewal Prosr-, baa hired anotber architect 80 •• to CGIe up with • clesirable ftsure 
and llkevl.. he tblDb It 1a the CoaDclt'. re8p0D81billty to cc.t up with • desirabl. 
f5.gure ill the Model Citi •• ."roprlatlOD .d thea 1IIeet vlth the Board. 1Ie.ve4 to 
chauge the t8llpOZ'~ loa of $39,000 i1l parqraph three of the re80lutlOll to ... it 
$;'0.000 _d to change the period of tlIIe frcia alaety ~s to thirty cla7a. Secoadecl 
by Hr. O'~. 
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Mr •• Mart_ OI .. SOIl. ChdDlaD of the Executive Board. --tel tllere had heeD 
good att_"-ce at the Ioard _tina. aDd would like to .et vltb the Council to 
fina1t_ tbt. prop'''' She sald it would be pos.ible to asree OIl __ figures 
nov, buC .be cU.claot ap:_ vtth the 3O-day period ausaeeted bJ Hr. De_. She sald 
they bad • pel'8ODDe1 ea.llittee lIIOrkina at present aDd alreaq bad about 200 or 300 
applieattoaa. aDd have f~lated Job cleecripttoDs aad started to sereeD applleatloDS. 
A mluf _ staff would be ...... tory to earry OIl the work tbey vere dolul_ She cca-
men ted 'lac .. could be very proud of the people who had coatrlbutecJ their tt.e free 
of chars_ to the proF'" 

Hr. Dea add there bad DOt been a 1IeetiDg prior to this resolution ad thia 
is why be rec......,ded the _fD ..... t for a 3O-day period to insure a joiDt _t1a& 
with the Couaeil. 

Hr. O'Leary awed to ..mel Hr. Dean's amendaleDt to read $13.000. which vou14 be 
1/3 of the....,. ad allow ODe-third of the tm. or 30 days. Secooded by Hr. Critao1ch. 

Hr. J'areted sdd it ... agreed. if the -.,unt vere reduced to $10,000, this Would 
keep the ,roar" at the prea8llt ts.- aad that 30 da7s should allow thea to get to-
ge tber with the Board. 

Hr. De_ said if the 10_ could be set at $39.000 for 90 clays and thea be 
assured bJ tile Chai~ of the Executive Board aDd the Director tbat each ... th the, 
could ellacus. what fuDd. bad beaD apeodecl. that ""117 the funds wuld DOt be curUf.led 
nor sbo¥ • la:k of COIlflcleace. lie did DOt feel this 1. an -JU8t request and would 
show that th87 do have f81th in the prop--. Be f.lt that 90 clays ... 14 be beJODd 
the Couacil'. CODtrol. . 

JIlt. O'Leary sdd .. laDs as $10.000 would cover the cost of pel'8OIID81 for thlrt7 
days. with tile pend •• IOll of hi. secoad. he 1IOU14 withdraw his ____ t. 

MaJor .JobutGll called for the roll OIl Hr. DeaD'. _tloD to chap the -.nat to 
$10.000 for tbirt7 cIqa. 1011 call ... taka an4 resulted as lollon: A788 4: De_. 
Justacl. O''Le87 ad Zatko9lcb. Rays 5: "field. Cfttalch. FlDDl ... aen:..m and 
Mayor .JobIUItoD. !be .,tlOD was clecbrecl lost. 

Hr. Jarat_ sald be wuld like to aakiir. Walker what would happeD 1f the reao
lutiOD vas wte4 ckND. 

111:. Walker salel th87 wulel have to clo .. the prosr-. as they oaly han eaoagh 
funds to tat three .or. 4878. 

lira. 01 .... aaid th8J'11DUld be w111lD8 to readjust to • DeW budget, hut DDt 
willlDa to cloae cion. 

1Ir. J .. _tad sdd he thought the federal &ova, Dt .,..14 look .... faorab17 
on all of T"CC8a'. projects If they 8_ die City V88 tX'J:lDa to ec:oDGm.ze GIl the 
Model CltI .. Proar- _4 the prosr_ should work tGlrard ~ in order to work to 
its fulleat capabllitles aacl thus tasure ita succeS8. 

Roll call vas taIceD OD the re801utiOll. resulttaa as follow8: 

Ayes 5: ftDad. ... aen..m. Jarsteel. Zatkovich and Mayor .JoIm.tOll. 
Nqs 4: Baafield. Cdtanlcb, De __ d O·~. 
The ReaolutioD vas declered passed ~ the CbalDaall. 

Resolutloa 110. 20880 

Prodcllq for the ieaa.ce _d e.le of $25.000.000 Llpt & Power Revawe BoDds 
1~t10 aeriea. 

Dr. 1IenaaIm.wed that the re801uUOIl be adopted. Seconclecl b7 Hr. PiIIDlS-. 

Ik. C9itaaich aakecI to bave the r~s CCJaCend. ... this r.aolu.t1OD verbatf.a. 
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l'1r" Cd~alcb: For the record, Hr. HeCond.ck, resarcl1lll the iDqulrJ of the PlD8Dce 
ec-l~tee frc. the Attorney Geaeral'. office, you did DOt let the 
cIoc- at, did 70Ut 

Mra McCor .. ck: Mr. IIaJor _d 1IeIIbers of the CouDeil, I vil1 DOt 80 :lDto the COllVer· 
satlOll, but I did ID in aDd talk to the A8818taD~ Attomey General, 
8Dd they have tt UDder advtselbel1t DOW. they are tak:lDg _ over-all 
look at it, but they would DO~ release the ec..lssiOll's l"eport be
cau •• it ia 8ttl1 cooRdeDtta1 until thq pt tbroush with it. 

Mayor JohDstoD.: 1. there ., further di8CW18ioo! 

M::. O'!.uE7: I pre... .. should mYe to insett this substitute page five Into 
the bid sheet that vas left with our asellda toD1gbt. Is that the 
pnper .,tioll to ... OIl tbia! 

M.1YOr JahutoD: lIlat: cb ........ r. 1Dvolved, Hr. 3ea.eclettl1 

Mr. BeDedettt.: OIl tile fifth pap of the Botice of Sale. the fifth parap:aph. you viii 
ftDcI .. ....e addec1 to the last aentmce of the bid meet tbe prodaiOll 
tbae'a spectfic rulf.na to that effect iasued by the lDtemal IleveDae 
Service with respect to the 1oDcls". %be boGcl COUIl .. lor advised daat 
this ehoa1d be 1Dcluclecl _d applicatlaD la belll8 procesae4 ..., all of 
the pUc ..-ct.. for this specific ruliDs as it relata to this 
boad .ale. !be reaolutiOll itself i8 .. ely a procedural .. tar that 
1IIDU14 appEove the offictal bld lema aDd &otic. of Sale. We have 
appeared before JOU the t1IO pnv10ua weeks to exp1dD the Deed, and 
thi. just fol1Gwa the procedural step8 necesaary to set: to tile bid call 
date of October 6th. 

Mayor JoIIDataa: Ar9 farther d1acu.101l by the CouDc11'l 

Mr. DeaD: Hr. IfcCond.ck, 1a relatim to tid. pzobl... Hr. CV1~lch referred to 
the fact thi. pute the Couacil lD • rather UIllque positl_ of havlDS 
__ lDfoalatlOll, aDd yet: DOt ba91q eaoup iDfomatioo. aDd where _ 
rea11~ ft1Id our.elves without adequate iDfomatiOll to .... a electsloa 
OIl tbls p8l"t1cular resolutioa. 

Mr. Hceoz.tck: Hr. 1IaJor. 1 her. of the CoUIlcll aDd 1Il". DeaD, I .. ' t tId.ak that 1. 
the particular 18sue that 1M were dlsCU8s1aa or try1a& to fta4 OU~ about 
thae waul. baYe 8B'I beariDs at 811 OIl thls p.rticul8' boDd 18", 
bee .... tlaat la all doae--tbe repone are all ill, ad tile f1uacla1 
reports, etc. It .,.141 haw a beariDa OIl future ... 41., aucb as our 
..... boDda aad like that. But I cIoD't tb1Dk that either .1lI. bee __ 
the ... YOJ:k-- _d Hr. Beaed!tti coa1d 10 lato that. fiN of fiDaacia1 
advisors that were the 1U1D acJvlaors OIl tid., _ I UDder.taDd it, c_ 
aplda that farther. So I "'t tblDk thl. would 1uIve .. p8rticular 
beartDa OIl it. 

Mr. Ilea: !beD that would DOt have .s'Y headDs at alit 

Mr. HICond.ck: '!'bat woul4 be ., opiDloa. 'Dtat it would DOt baY • .., at: all. 

~: .:-
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City CouDcl1 MlDute. - rase 17 - Sept.-ber I, 1970 

Mayor .JoImstoll: 

Mr s. Ursich: 

MGyor JoImatGll: 

I 1IIOUld just like to refT@. Ik. Dean'. 1I1nd-ve have heard a 
lot of lep]. optDl0ll8 lately, _d ec.e viii bolel up 1D court, _d 
tiler. are ... that cIoD't. 

Hr. O'Lea1:y I JOU had • 1001 period at the begtnnt DS of this .. etiDa 
to discus. the el-..ts of that problea. 

'l'be roll haa been eelled for on the motion to adopt. 

Hr. De_: 
Hr. FIDDlgan: 
Dr.1Iernaam 
Hr • .Jaratad 
MR. O'Leary 
Hr. Zatkov1cb 
Hrs. ~f1eld 
Hr. Cfttan1ch 
MaJor Jolmstaa 

Aye 
Aye 
Aye 
Aye 
Aye 
Absent (Teaporar11,.) 
10 
Ro 
Aye 

6 .,.s, 2 nay. ad 1 aba_t. 

It carries 6 to 2, with 1 ab&eDt. 

FIIST IlADIlI: or OIDIJIABCIS: 

Ord1118DC8 110. 19197 

Appropdati1l1 tbe aUla of $23,000 or so auch thereof •• ~y be Deces.ary fro. the 
Ge_ral JuDd for the purpose of ,eylal additioaal expease. of aft tadependeDt audit. 

Hr. Critnlch ~ted the dlscu •• ioa on this ordlD8nc~ be V8n.till. 

Mr. C1UDlcb: 

Verbatim Tranactipt 

We have the auditlal firm of XalShc, Vale and Gregory preseat to-
ailht to a .... er any caueetioaa that aey lD8IIbera of the CouDc11 l18y have. 
As you rec.l1, I aeat aa iDritation to all ._era of the PilUlnce 
eoa.4ttee aDd the City Council as veil, to attead the meetiD8 the 
ca.d..ttee bad with the fim of Knight, Vale & Gregory aad witb 1'eac , 
Henrick, Mitchel & Co. Various coutlcilmetl responded th87 vere 
le8Yias tOWD OD trip. etc., but Hr. DeaD. Mrs. Banfield aDd II1self 
did atteed. lie discu88ed It, aad they .ub_tted reports which I 
will DOW distribute to the CouDcll. 

The reas. for the request of $23,000 i8 that ie the 1969 budlet 
there v •• aD .ppropri8ti01l of $85,000, but ewer the 10 years thi. 
audt t baa beea dilleuaaed the cos t fiaure haa 1000e up frOil -- we 
baYe a fipre, ill terllll of tryial to comply With that provialoa of 
tbe Charter -- .11 the va, up to $1'0,000, with the flpre beia8 iD 
the $100,000 catelory at le •• t. But because of budsetar, li.ltatioa8 
we did co-pletely delete the $85,000 thet vaa appropriated. a .. we 
put 18 $45,000 a. a starter. This particular year .. Deed .aother 
$23,000 to cOllPlete the OYer-.11 audit a. eaYi81oaed. 1Iowever. if 

- - -
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Mr. Cvl talllcb: 

YO\l reYletr the report. that they pre8eated. aDel they are pr .. emt 
~o an.ver a., additioaal questloDS. it boill clova to a .ue8tiOD of 
prioriti.s. And· whe. you are talkies i. tems of roushly $100,000 
to co.plete this audit. ,ou are talkins about Ie •• thaa ODe-half of 
l~ of the total budset. I certaialy dOD't vaat to belabor the 
POiDt tODight ia ter-a of the philosophy of vhy we .hould haYe aD 
audit, but the auditor. have valted patieatly ia the audieace aad 
if aay .. ~er wanta to a.k any specific ,u88ti088, I •• sura they 
would be more thaa pleeled to aa8ver th_. 

~t il the timiDI 08 theae! II there a Deed for eD .-eraeDCY ap
propriatlOD, or could we veit a week aDd get a chaace to read all this! 

You will have a week before you have to take actioa OD this. which 
will be next veek, aad fortunately the auditors have coapleted their 
audit. a. it were, aad are into the ""1UISelE1lt cODSultaDt" IUle. 
Thia should haft be .. oa a veek sooaer. vhere they could have re
tained .,11 of their perlonnel without any iDterruptioaa. A. a re
lalt of this one week's delay they will hay. to reduce a certaia 
_lIber of person_I. But the people we haw a_ilable viii elevote 
their energy ia prepartul some of the manasemeat .epect8 of tbe 
auclic. ADd the cenutl.,e co.pletioa date vill be Octo~er 2ad. 
Buc •• you 10 tbrougb theee reportl. aad if 10U wish --- 1 hew 
certainly scme throop thell -_ .. juitt to ab_ you ""st ie elltalled 
here. they ca. up with fiye .eparate copies here (which eyery "'1' of the Council ba.). POI' example. OD8 ia OD n .. acial 
S,.t .... to sbOll that it 1 .... , .e11 l11ft.ted. And 08 pase 2 
oae c~t reada as follova: 

"One co Slit wbicb la pertitlellt to all of the eli.cusaiou i. 
thil __ read_ 'a that we have Iloted a lack of wri ttea pro
cedunl _auala. 'lbe a,.teaa of tbe City are operated OD tbe 
baatl . of precedeat aDd hiatoncal _thode. aDd there is· DO 

celltnl aource iafor.atioa for use •• referellC. 10 the cae. 
of flUe.tioaa. A City of the aiae of Tee ...... Mlly complex 
operacloaa which lboalel be docwaeDtecl ie the fol'll of procedure •• 
Sucb doeUMlltatioQ Is e •• eatia1 to _illtaiDi .. coetrol aDd 
avoidisl laefflcleDcle. creepiea lato the syste •• " 

Thea they ,0 iato the Piullce Departmeat. vb1cb la wry .. li8htealll8 
ill tea. of the new 1- -- che bUdgetary procedur.. apelled out by 
the State. 'lbe, ioelieate areaa where if we l .. leeeat -~- a. 1 
Idsbt poillt out that theee various pl'Op08al1 do have aclditioaal coet 
factors inot..-, but If you put tb .. altosather. coupled mtb the 
$23,000 tut we are speaking about here OIl fint reading. it viii 
atill f.11 well below the orip ... l eatl_te. 

~. . '. - " . . ~ '-
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But to put the people'. _ad. at ea •• a. to where this $2',000 .., 
perup. co. 'frOll. aad we ., be uxina ec.a particular area that i. 
ftl'J critical. I Baht point out that ve have a breakdowa iD the 
PiuDce, Audit and lawsti,atins eo-t.ttee, which allY .lIber of the 
Coaacil baa the ript of laqull'J-

By vay of compari80D, i8 1969 travel and aubal.teace expeadlturee 
a.ouDted to $31.028.44, aDd eo far thi8 year In the firat 8eve • 
.oaths it allOunts to $10,534 -- a net savill!., of over $20,000 80 
far io travel sad sub.1atenee expe-oses. And JU8t by way of illus
tration, the Cit' ~aa .. rc8 expellse8 for the firat sevee .ontba of 
the year a.ouated to $7.85. but last yelr they were $1,264.23. Aad 
ie the police deparblellt with ita curull_nt Oft travel and aub
aistence, the first 8even .oaths of this year ea.a to $1,694 a. 
opposed to $4,307 for la8t year. So we have picked up ao.ae sub8~aD
tlal .aviep. 1 dOD'C think ve bave prohibited aD, deparmeat 
elirector froa atteudiD8 hi8 key fuactioD Oil an aDDU81 ba.ts. for the 
bette ..... nt of the co mity. 

ADd a. you review the.e thinp you will find areaa where, if the 
City were to l.,letlllllt SCMe otber rec~Dd.tiODs. relaEdlese of 
whether you .ye the City MaMsel' fon of SOYernMDt or the CouIlcll
-user fOnl. vitblD the ..orand ... clMllll8 vltb City or .. Dtu~lOD 
they do recc.nead cODSolldatioa, •• Mr.. HaDfielei .tat_ on .... roua 
occestODa •• ad other llellbera of the Council reprdiDl Un-a Reaewal, 
Model Cltl ••• aad that particular catelory. They e1lVlelOll, vltb tbe 
illPle.eatatlOil of ¥IInoua rec..-ed.tloDS. that the City ie the fint 
yMr could perhaps realize a •• ftap of $50.000 to $100,000. 

The .oney we b8ve spent to date 1s certainly aa excelleac ex
p'-ltun OD behalf of the people In the c~lllty. aDd hopefully 
..... ve appropriate die otber $23.ooo,.1ld addltiOlUlI fuada. if Deed 
be. to ca.plete the total, the City will have a dOCUMftt that. if 
they eDdeavor to 18lplement it. viII _an a .aviftSI in effect 18 the 
fi_l aulysis. 

fir. Jan tad: My queetion i. siace we just sot this, aDd 1 woulel like to reael it 
over, 1· voDder if the people frOID Knight, Vale & Gresory could 
be bere DUt week aad .. could be a.su-recl we could have aD oppor
tunity to a.k theta que.tloae at that ti.e. That would be ., con
cem, rather thaD pGStpoalOI it. RoftlllllJ we doo'e ba .. coa.eIlte 
fro. othera, but I Chid it would be in order. 1 think we would all 
ha_ ,uestio ... , but we have.' tread it. ao tluit way we doa' t kaow 
.hat .... been .aiel at this potnt. UllfoX'tuDately .. did DOt let ~o 
t~ at tbe coa.lttee ._tina aad 1 don't bow If we could luI"e the 
••• ....,tiOD tba t we could bear frOlll the.. Maybe if they are here 
they could tell us DOW if they could co.e back .. xt veek. 

Mayor Jobnatoa: Mr. Vale, vould you co. forward, pl88se. 

Hr. Vale: Hr. Jant8d .sked if we could be here next veek -- would that he OD 
1'uead." Y •• , I thlDk we c... I haft the Product MaUler ben 
aDd hi. two .s.teuat. J aad if they tboupt la the affinati" 
we cere-IDly ca. be. 

~ ~ ---
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Kr. J.n tad : 

Mr. V.le: 

Mr. o..D: 

Mr. V.le: 

Mr. CVitaDlch: 

~yor JobDatOll: 

Hr. Ma,or. they .ctually bad planned to be out of tOWft. eo this 
would be a matter of changing their pIau. I a. aure we will do 
eyerytbins we caD for the benefit of the Council. 

1 clOD't be ... aay ", •• ttoa 80 Bleb about C01ltiauinl the .udit, but a. 
10lIl •• we have it reported to thi. point, I would like to have 
lo.e opportunity to a.k queltiona that -'aht come uP. either Dext 
week or the follo.illl week, or .(De tt. wheD this coeea up. 

Mr. J'.ntacl. _, I _de a 8uggestion here! Would you couider 
.etiD. vith ua the latter part of thi. veek durina the da, or 
lo.ett. ia the eyelliDS! We would be prepared to do that, .Dd 
could of course do it the follOilla. week, but it -abt be ill oreler 
If the Council vould coalder this .uaeatIOll. 

v. voulcl1l't neeel everyODe pre.eDt. Vere tbey all plall1li1l8 to leave 
tOWD together! ID refereDce to your etaff, I vould bate to take 
_y .a.ebocly·. _catiOD or previous C~tlMDt if the iDforMtioa 
could be IlllNlrted b1 aDOther peraOD. 

Hr. Deall, I •• sure we could clo thet. We could vork either way. 
If )'OU would like to haft ua at the ueat Couactl _e~i.8 we will be 
here. I _rely 8uaeeted the otber .e aD alterutive. 

I IdpC -ke ODe· poillt of clartflcatloa DOW. Thi. audit Is bet"s 
perfoXlled CD a Joint basi. with the national accouatllll fina of 
Peat, Harwick aDd Kitchell. Mr. De_rest of tut fin i8 the ProdUfit 

Mauger --- that ia to a.,. he 18 ia cbarse of the eatlre audit. aDel 
he "ould like to be here at the _etia8- If it -i. DOt possible, ve 
vill haft repreeelltattoa here. 

Veil, Mr. Vale, 1 doa't ~bink you should ha.,. to co.e up with 10ur 
bat 10 "'ad. Aa Mr • .Jantad .tated, certalaly •• a for.r c.lIdlate 
laat Rovnber be va. coa.:1ttecl to the audit as veil aa Mr. O'Leary 
aDd Mr. Dea. aad myself. 1 pt the lepreasioa: that aGlll8boc1y Is 
trJia. to -_ 11Ft of this $23,000 • .,.bow, but the f.ct of the 
_tter t. that it t.s far belav the $85,000 we bact .ppropriated, anet 
hopefully will conclude the type of audit the Cit, .... lODI required. 

A. 1081 •• JOU raiaeel thst poillt, Mr. Cv1taalcb, I viII a.k you a 
que.tlOG this eveDiD8. Mr. Vale. Whee the laittal emler, ca. UP. 
haftD8 .lao 10- through thet ca ... lp .nd havl ....... rd .11108t 
every eftlllas the caueatloa of the audit ill the I ...... of the 
Charter, 1 aleed tbe queatiOll at the tt.e we c01I81dereci the onl.uace. 
Would thia .•• tl.ry Mr. Cfttaaicb ill ter. of the 1 ...... le of the 
Charter! ADd I discovered it would 80t. UafortuDately there ••• DO 

one prea.at that eveal ... fro. the ••• oeiat!OIl of your fll'll aad the 
other 0Be 80 tut I could •• k. 80 I will a.1t you 1lOIf. Aa. prom.Deat 
aDd profe.aloul _a in your fielel. do Jou thiDk vIuIt 100 are dOial 
Is sati.fyi8s the ter. of our Charter! 

, -
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lfr. Vale: I caD't quote the AgreUieDt verlNi~i., but io ., opilliOft it doe. 
aasver tbe provision of the Charter. There baYe beeD ".Y discU8810Da 
OD what aD aadit Ileana. I •• Dot here to «Ii.cue. that but I think 
the aDaVer to your questioD ie ye •• 

!-layor .Jolmetoa: Thank ,ou. 

tiro CVltalllcb: You brou.ht up • very valid poillt. Mr. Vale, clMED't bave to 8taDel 
to a .... r thla. ODe of the Charter a.ad_ate .ubtdtted to the people 
OD the f.ll ballot i. aD aMDCIMnt to Section 7.14 to clear up the 
."ipity that extsts, aDd thi8 is all the more reason wb, we should 
urse the people of the cOIIIIUDity to pt out and wte y.a for tbe 
• .eecl~t to SectioD 7.14 80 that future cOUIlcl18 will know exaetl, 
"hat we are eDdenonD. to do. And ia ter. of s.tlsfyiDI _, I 
thi1lk if ),OU read your Asree.eat you would- be". fGUlld chat, baaed 
OD their profesaional ability aDd latearlt)', thi. Is •• cl08e .s 
the, c.a co. to Seetio1l 7 .14 a. pre.eatly voDl.... 1 dOD 't thi_ ' 
you call fiad • ..,.,ocIy In the City or i8 the 1epl depart.at who 
can really .a, .... t tb8t aectiOD __ .' That'. beea the cOiltroveray. 

Mr. O'LdZ'7: I thiDk the $23.000 Is lIOIley veil speat aad I would uqe tile .-ben 
of eM CouIlcll l ~ look UpoD thi. •• ., duty) to _ke eure that we 
have a "17 'tllorougb audit ID this- ea.e. - We are bulldl .. afouada
tin for future .... it. aad hopefull,. ve viII have tb .. replarl,. 
fro. DOlI OD. And if we have • slipshod ODe or cat it abort. aay
where 011 tMa oripD81 olle or the fin t ODe i8 • 10D8 tl.. if we 

OD't 10 all the way aDd get a very thorOUlb audit. ve ere DOt 
pttl. a aood fouadatlOD for future .udlta OIl future bookkeepiD,. 

~yor JohaatoD: Any further COIBeftts1' Mr. Hamilton, do we baft to tate action to 
penit tbia queatioDiD8 of the flm, or do we do that at the eeeoacl 

readi. of the ordlunce. and of course If you call for infoz.
tiOll. -,the, are Dot discussing it "ex parte." shall we .8y. 

Mayor Jo .... toa: Thank you. We vill pa •• that orell_aee OD for fi ... l readla. aext 
week. 

.DCI of verba till 

.: .. - ~ - • - 1.' • 
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Ordinance 80. 19198 

Cr •• tina • aar fund 1cQOIfIl as Relghborhood Youth Corp& Revolving Fund for tbe 
purpose of CODcluctinl the Neighborhood Youth Corps progr_ beSlnn1na Sept. 1. 1970, 
thru July 16, 1971. 

(1(, 

Hr. 0'1.8817 said there had been some question by the public cOftCern1us the first 
par agrapb. vbleb says a "new fuIld" will be set up. 

Hr. Gal.ford explained this would merely phase out the prior progran and :aet 
up a new oae, as the federal pvel'DlDent requires this act:Lcn. 

The OrdlDace was placed in order of final reading_ 

Ordlnaace Ro, 19199 

VaeatiDa George Street frca II A" to East liB" Street. (Petition of Bethlehem 
Lutheraa Church) 

1'be OrcliDaDCe vas placed in order of fiDal reacl1ns. 

F I HAL RBADIlIG OF ORDDWlCES: 

OrdiftaDCe Bo. 19188 

Vacattq the east and vest tea feet of alley betweeD YaklIIa & I St. &. SOUth 
25th to approxllMte17 290 feet south. (Willi. B. SweOSeft, etal) 

Boll call vas takeD OD" the orelia_ee, result1ag 88 follows: 

Ayes 6: DeaD. Pinola-, 1Iernama. Jarstad. O'Leary ad Hqor .lolmston. 
Nays 2: ..... fi.ld aa4 Cvf.taieh. Absent 1: Zatkovlcb (temporarily). 
The OrdlDaDCe vas elect_ed p ... ed by the Cbal1!lllaD. 

Ordinaftce Ro. 19189 

MeGeIlus Chapter 14.04 of the official code to add a nell section 14.04.020-1 and 
Section 14.04.0t.0 relative to teaant rates w1.thiD the Drb_ lleIlewal project •• 

Roll call vas taka OIl the orclf.1l8Dcee reault11l1 as fo11Olfa: 

Ayes 6: De_. Fi1lD1ga. Be~. Jaratad. O'Leary _d Mayor .JoIm.toa. 
Na")'s 2: Banfield _d CvitaDltl. Absent 1: Zatkovlcb (tea.poradly). 
Th e OrdllulDce va. declared passed by the CbafrmaD. ~ 

Oriinance Ro. 19190 

Provlcl1q for blprov __ t of LID 55011. for water mala. ad fire hyclraots 1a 618t 
Av!. N.I. ~ 29th N.B. to 31at H.I. 

Roll call va takea OQ the ord1Danee. resulting a8 follon: 

AY'~8 8: BaDHeld. Crit8ll1ch. DeaD. PiDDlpn. 1IermaDD, Jaratad. O'Leary aDd MaJor 
JohastOD. 

Nay8 O. Absent 1: Zatkovicb(telllpOraril,.). 
The! Orcllaaace v •• declared p •• sed ." the Chail'lla1l. 

'. -
~ - .' -
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OrdiDaaee Ro. 19191 

Prorid1n& for illprovaeDt of LID 3·706 for sm1tary 8evera in allq beweea Prospect 
& Wapato St.. ~ Soutb 49th to 51at St •• 

Mayor JobutOD asked if anyone ill the audience wished to speak about thi. ordl.lumce. 
There va. DO ea..eat. 

Itol1 call was taken on the ordlDaDce, resultlq 8a follows: 

Ayes 8: Ballfield, Cvltmieh. De_, FlDnlgaD, Hernamn. Jarstad, O'Leary and Mayor 
.JoIm'too. 

Nays O. AbSetlt 1: Zatkovieh (te.porarily). 
The OrdlDaDee vas declared passed by 'the CbairmaD. 

Ordinaace .0. 19192 

Proridill8 for illprov __ t of LID 4947 for pavill8 OIl So. 72nd frca Oakes to 
Prospect; So. "1" trc. So. 63rd to 64th St •• and other nearby streets. 

Hr ..... s.tth • teat at 6865 S. Hullen St., asked to apeak 1n protest GIl behalf 
of his aeisJahora who vlshed to haYe the area paved. but resented being aBaeased for 
pavina OIl aD adjotn1118 street: whil. haviD8 DOlle OD their 0.0 street. Be auJ.d.tted 
nine letters of protest. 

Mr. CVitaDlch asItecl about the perCeDtap of protesta iD that area. 
Hr.· Schuster advised at the u..e of bearlus there val • 23~ proteat 81ld this 

would brlaa it bt 341.. 
Mr. Sld.th sald it vas Ida UIlder8hDd11l8 at the heartna that the perc_tap was 

401 aDd added he baa addltloaal proteata which are writteD but DOt yet .iped. lie 
said he had askeel for: tm. to cGllplete the list. 

Itr. FtllDlgaa awed to cootiaue die .. tter for OIle _eke Secoaded·by Mr. DeaD. 
Roll call vas taken. resu1tlDa as follows: Ayes 8: Banfield. Cv1taDicb, DeaD. 
Finni_. Beft'lUllD., .Jaratad, O'Lear)' ad Mayor JohDstOD. .ays O. Absent 1: . 
ZatkovlCh (teaporarily). 

'lb. Ordiaaoce vaa COIld.aued for OIle week. until sept., .. 8th. for fl.al readies. 

Ordloaace 10. 19193 

ProvlcllllB for illprov e. ! at of LID 4948 fOT paviUI OIl So. 8th Street freD Steyeu 
to Verde; Verde trc. So. 9th to 10th S1:8. 

Roll call vas takee OIl the ordtD-ee. reau.ltlaB a8 fol1GWS: 

Ayes 8: Baafield. Cvtt8ld.ch. Dean. F11U1ipn, Benmaan. Jaratacl.O'teuy_cI .,.. 
..JoIIDetc. ." 

Naya O. Abseac 1: Zatkovlch (teaporarl1y). 
The OrdJaaac. va declared passed by the Chatrmen. 
- -
Ordinaace Ro. 19196 

ApproviDg aad cOIlftt'ldD& the asaea __ t roll for LID 6870 for lisbtills at 
in tersectloaa iD the ricialt7 of Ho. 318t to 34th fraa Madi80a to Tyler St •• 

Roll call va takeD GIl the ordilleace, reaulttDS as follows: 

Ayes 8: _field, CfttaDic1a. ))ea. PlDDisa. 1Iernuaa, Jar.tad, O'Leary and Mayor 
JobDatoD. 

Nays 0: Aba.t 1: Zatkovlch (t..,.,rarlly). 
11le OrdlD..:_ vaa declared p ..... by the Cbalna.. 
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City Couacl1 Miaut.. - Pap 24 - sept '50ft I, 1970 

OrdlDaDCe Ro. 19195 

ApprOvtaa aIlCI confira1Da the As •• a .. t Roll for LID 6871 for liahtill8 at 
1nteraectiOil. III the area betweeD 6tb Ave. ael So. 12th St. frca JUDett to Puget 
Sound Ave. 

Roll eall vas taken OIl the ordlDaDCe, reau1tl1lg aa followa: 

Ayes 8: Banfield, Cv1taDieb. De_, Fian1a_. 1lerraaDD.. Jar.tad. O'Leary and Mayor 
.JoImatOll. 

Nays O. AbaeDt 1: Zatkovlch «tellpOrarlly). 
The ar.u..-ce vas declared passed by the Chainlan. 

Ordu.ce Ro. 19196 

Appr09l1l8 _d eoaflra1Da the Asaes __ t Roll for LID 6892 for lipta at inter
sectl_. _ Ro. 1Id.tIIaD St. frc. Vl_ Rlctae Drive (JIo. 37th St.) to Bo. 45th St.; 
No. 46th St. fra. Vasaault to Frace St. 

1011 call vas takeD OIl the ord:l.aance. reaultlDa as followa: 

Ayes 8: _fielel, CWltaich. De_. PiDllf...... aerr.a.m. Jaratacl, O' Lear)' and Mayor 
JoImatOll. 

NE-ya O. Aba.t 1: Zatkovlch (UIIpOrarf.17). 
~e Ordlllaace ... declared pueed bJ the Cbaimaa. 

UNFIIIISBID BUSDlSS: 

!he Director of Public Works preaenta the .... a_llt nil. for the eoat of the 
followlDa: 

LID 6902 1Il8tallatioa of .-ra street lipt. OIl ext.stiDg tIOOCl polea at iDter
sectiOll8 a10Da AsotlD St. fna Alaska St. to 600 feet aoutbeaat; _d other ne.bJ 
street •• 

Dr. lIermaaa.wed that the date of h ... llll be eet for Hooda7. October 26th at 
4:00 P.IL Seconded by Hr. n-t_. Voice vote ... takeD. HotiOR carried 'mantwns81y. 

***** 
Mra. Baafteld sald abe had a c,.."t to lUke reprdlaa a matter which vaa to have 

beeo .... dled through Hr. HcCoZldck' a office. the ArwI Corps of EDslneers ~a8 to have 
heeD add ... by Sept ..... lac 1IIaac 1s beiDS doae to protect the hdclps 011 the IIJleboa 
Hat...., ..ct the Puyallup Blver, to braee the bridpa ad prennt lop fr_ ping dowD 
into tile vat .. _d C ... taa de .. OIl the vaterv&78. She salel she thoqht ... tIdDg 
shoulel .. cIoDe .. SOOIl as posaible. 

*** •• 
lira. Baff.eld ukecI about a -.retorf. .. OIl federa11J'-aubaidizecl prop"-- f.D cam

petltloa with private _terprf. ... 
Mr. lIcCoadck adel he bad talked to the CIt)' Attomey about thi •• hut did not 

have the 1.Sal opi1dOD a. Jet. 
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• Ci ty Cotmctl Hlmt.. .. Pq_ 25 - Sept8lber 1. 1970 

Mrs. Ballfield said sbe ~ received a letter fro. Wj,cb1.ta about the m1rd-bu.e8f~ 
sl:.e had inqulred about. She said they bad DOt found this type of C01lV87aD.Ce ve..-, 
sll.tisfact01!7. especially io reaard to the upkeep OIl the bus brakes. OIl the other / 
hODe! the letter ree". I Deled a new type of bus which bas overcome the problems. She 
thoupt it adviuble to look further into the probl.. Mr. KcCond.ck said he would 
also look lato the use of this type 'Vehicle, but be thoupt It would require two 
f .Leet. ill view of the hea'V7 load of school children at certaill times of the clay 
and alabt DOt be ecorualcal. 

***** 
Mr8. Ballfield said she had previously asked about the lights to the feny iandills 

and with all the boats 18Ullchlns at Dight it was dangerous. She said ahe bsd determ- J 
mined the property beloDss to the City of Tacaaa. 

Mr. HcCormick said the City had entered into an agreement vlth the 'Ferry Sy.tell 
a fa years ago. however.regarding aaintenance of the approaeb road to the ferry. Be 
a ;ked the legal departlleDt to cheek the matter. 

***** 

Hrs. Banfield said abe would l1ke to iDstigate a .,ratoriuaa OIl the vacatloG of " 
streets until such t1lle as the true value can be detera1ned. She said she eoul4 
forea.. ... future probl_ 1f precautiOlUl ware ODt taken DOV. She saiel 1a s~ 
cas.s streets have beea vacated _d thea the 1aad Biven _ny as tax-exempt proputy; 
\tiler... "they should be evaluated first. 

Mr. HcCcmd.ck advised there vas a resoluticn or orcllnaaee two 07: three years aao 
\ibereiD street veeatlODs should be appTaised aDd the CODlli.ti.OQ O~ the vacation stateet. 
he salel the Couacll could always refuse the vacatiOD request. particularl,. OIl tile 
first reaclilll of the ordlDeDCe. 'l1aerefore a 1IDratoriua should llOt be '4ecessary. 
He tbouPt _at of the vacatioDa bad .,.. p'8Ilted wIlereb" the OIIIler ... 1OiD8 to deed 
the pI"Op8l't7 to ~ CIt,. vltbout coat. Be added he 1IDU1d cbeck with the P1.aD1DI Dept. 
to .88 that the __ teet procedure la followed. 

***** 
1Ir. O'Leary adel he had acIvlsed DlJu&las 1feIldr7. Director of Tr8ll8it., that the ,(" 

c:ouncll' .,..ld COIlSldc the esteu10fta of the bua routes _d would let biIia 1cDGII th& , 
ileeial.oDa, as be could DOt be present tOldpt. 

***** 
Hr. O'Le~ referred to a newspaper article." Hr. Pyle regardiDS the "'~IIl Gees" 

')eiD8 beld fa TarftI8;vhlch f.adlcat.ed that Hr. PJle seemed to have re11able 1DfonattOll~D 
Xl this aubject,.d augeatecl the CouDcll ask bla questloa8 if the)' wished, ",. 

***** 
Hr. Jaratad reported the "'telecaster" represeDtatlve Era. H_ York would be ill 

raca.. _ Sept. 2Dd ad all ....,.. of the Counc:ll had beeD iavlted to meet wlth Ida 
at: DOOD at the Wlllthrop Botel. Be said Jack Kent Cook fre.. Loa AIlpies lIOUld a1_ 
be there. 'Dle Cit7 of B_ York has issued a !reacht.. to extend the TeleprGlpter 
electroDlc serviee to burstar atama _4 electroDlc tran..tssloa. ael recc.lleftded 
thelr service be used 11l~· Tac.., 

***** 
Ik. O·~ salel ... of the pabUc had C Deed tbe7 would lib to have the" j 

titl. of the"It .. to be 1'11.~ the Cit)' Clerk read aloUd la order that they could 
be broadcast avel' the all' ratJae&t tII_ flli1ll without readiD8. 

***M* 
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Mr. Cvitanlch saiel he had attended a meeting in Orca. I.181ld which he vas 
a:;ked to attend to te.tify before the Inter-Agency Outdoor llecreation Coaalttee 
regardlDa the propert7 aequlsltlOil OIl Rustoo Way for op_ .pace. TIle City Is en
deavorlDa to Bet the State to chanse the original plan by caaina up with aD increase 
1n the State F-t 1D the .muDt of $12.119.35 and the Cit,' ... tchins fund should 
have beeD lDcrea.ed bJ $14.619.00. 1'bere baa been an opportunity to buy a piece of , 
property 700 feet vide risht 1D the aalddle of the project aDd ill testifying before \1 
the cc.-lttee. be ad4ecI Thor To1lef8CJll, State Director of Fisherie. endeavored to 
h,~lp me ..... ably. BoIIIever. because of the composition of the eoaalttee. he vasn't 
tOO aucee •• ful. !bere vas aD ellployee frcm Boeing's representing the small boat 
O"&ers that moved that the total fuDds be vlthtirawn and the project not be allotled 
b~.1t be CGIleoUdated la a _11er aeope. Hr. Cvltanich urged that Taccaa ccae up 
vith the aclclltioaal $12.119.35 ill conjunction with BUD to purchase this piece of 
p :'OpeI'ty. 

Hr. Crit8ld.ch reported the FA&! Conalttee would meet OIl Thursday. September 3rel, 
at 10:00 A.K. 1a the CouIlcil Ch"'-s. 

***** Hr. Dea\ advised that the velccnlDS eCBldttee for the -rae.. s,.pbcmy students 
back to Taca-a after their 22 days trip to SVitzerlad bad beaD arrapd for Sept. 3rd. 
He sed the studeat. wuld have a short parade throop Taccaa aDd SO to the TacGIa Hall 
Theatre by 4:00 P.M. to be sreeted by Cit7 official. aad be alveD Certificates of 
Achieve nt. Hr. DeaD read a ..,le Certificate upreaaia& the City's pride. vhf.eh 
was a1ped by the HaJor. lie used the public to jom in the velCG18. 

MaJor JobnstoD deleareel Septf!lllber 3%'4 as Taccaa Youth S, ...... , Day. 

f I'rtZlll' S Ct8lBll'J.'S: 

H870r JoboatoD aplai .. that Hz'. hal h~ to leave earlier ad be had told 
~I. lTd be would be .lcNeei to .put at the nat _etmg. 

Hr. DeaD said he tGOIc escaptiGD to Hr. Fral' 8 being alIeNed to speak taesrweb as 
~.e had takeD part lD the recall activities propasaDda and did aot wish to alleN bla 
to use the CoUDCil CIt...,.. as- a political fem.. 

MaJor JohD8toD said they would cOIl8ider the decl.iOll aext week. 

IUMS FILED IR !lIE OPPICE or 'DIE ern CLBRIC: 

a. Hoathly lleport - "lre Dept.. Hooth of July. 1970. 
b. HDDthly F1DaDcla1 Report - Lipt DlvialOll. Ju1,. 31, 1970 
e. MoDtbly FlDanc1a1 Report - Water Din.iOll. July 31. 1970 
d. Moatb1,. P11l8llCla1 Report - Belt Liae Diviaioll, July 31, 1970 
e. Ieport - Direct of ftaalce. Ju17. 1970. 
f. FlD8DClal stat..-t8 for Light. Water. & Belt Lf.De Div.-Dec. 31. 1969. by 

I'Dlpt Vale & Greacn:y. 

Placed Oft file. 

Dr. BernIamlJmVed to adjourn the .. tms. Secoadecl 117 Mr. PiIlDlS-. fte ... ting 
'las adjoumed at 12:00 P.M. 


